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The Product Manual of Sinopec Lubricant Company is compiled to meet the 

requirements of our clients for understanding and correct selection of the SINOPEC series 

lubricants. Comprising such fascicles as automotive lubricants, marine oils, industrial 

lubricants, greases, synthetic lubricants and so on, the manual provides specific 

introduction to products in terms of features and performance, technical specification, 

range of application and typical data, etc. 

This fascicle is of various kinds of industrial lubricants manufactured by Sinopec 

Lubricant Company, including industrial gear oils, hydraulic oils, turbine oils,  

compressor oils, electric appliance oils, paper machine oils, high temperature chain 

oils, oil-film bearing oils, bearing oils, thermal oils, heat conduction oils, gas holder 

sealing oil, oil-gas lubricant, etc.

Due to limit of space, it is impossible for us to give introduction to all products as well 

as information. Please dial our service hotline: 400-810-9886 or 800-810-9886 for further 

information. Or, you can log on our website at: http://www.sinolube.com

Thanks for your care for the SINOPEC lubricants!
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RIEF INTRODUCTION

China Petroleum & Chemical Corporation (hereinafter referred to as "Sinopec 

Corp.") is a l isted company on domestic and internat ional stock exchanges 

with integrated upstream, midstream and downstream operations, strong oil & 

petrochemical core businesses and a complete marketing network. The Company was 

incorporated on 25th February, 2000 by China Petrochemical Corporation (hereinafter 

referred to as "Sinopec Group") as the sole initiator, pursuant to the Company Law 

of the People's Republic of China. Sinopec issued 16.78 billion H shares in Hong 

Kong, New York and London Stock Exchanges on 18th and 19th October, 2000. The 

Company floated 2.8 billion A shares in Shanghai Stock Exchange on 16th July, 2001. 

As of end 2007, the Company's total number of shares were 86.7 billion, of which 

75.84% were held by Sinopec Group, 19.35% were shares listed overseas and 4.81% 

were domestic public shares.

Sinopec Corp. is one of the largest integrated energy and chemical company in 

China. The scope of its business mainly covers oil and gas exploration and production, 

extraction, pipeline transmission and marketing; oil refining; production, marketing, 

storage and transportation of petrochemicals, chemical fibers, chemical fertilizers 

and other chemical products; import, export and import/export agency business of 

crude oil, natural gas, refined oil products, petrochemicals, chemicals, and other 

commodities and technologies; research, development and application of technology 

and information. The Company is China's largest producer and supplier of refined 

oil products (including gasoline, diesel and jet fuel, etc.) and major petrochemical 
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products (including synthetic resin, synthetic fiber monomers and polymers, synthetic 

fiber, synthetic rubber, chemical fertilizer and petrochemical intermediates). It is also 

China's second largest crude oil producer.

Sinopec Corp. has established a standardized structure of corporate governance 

and adopted a management system of centralized decision-making, delegated 

authorities at different levels and business operations handled by specialized business 

units.  It has more than 80 subsidiaries and branches including wholly-owned, equity-

holding and equity-sharing companies, engaging in oil and gas exploration and 

production, refining, chemicals, marketing, R&D and foreign trade. Business assets 

and principal markets are located in the east, south and middle part of China, where 

China's most developed and dynamic economy lies.

As an endeavor to become a multinational energy and chemical company with 

fairly strong international competitiveness, Sinopec Corp. will seriously implement 

strategies of resource, market, integration and internationalization with more 

focus on innovation of science, technology and management expertise, as well as 

improvement of employees' quality.

Sinopec Group, the largest shareholder of Sinopec Corp., is a super-large 

petroleum and petrochemical group incorporated by the State in 1998 based on 

the former China Petrochemical Corporation. Funded by the State, it is a State 

authorized investment arm and State-owned controlling company.
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Fully Synthetic AP-HD Anti 
 Micro-Pitting Industrial Gear Oil

Fully synthetic AP-HD anti micro-pitting industrial gear oil can prevent gearboxes from 
micro-pitting in its operation process under extreme ambient temperature conditions such as 
in severe cold regions. Meanwhile, the product has performance of traditional heavy duty 
industrial gear oil, ensuring smooth operation of gear unit and prolonging its service life. It 
is especially suitable for the lubrication of the speed increasing gearbox of wind turbines. 
The product comprises several grades such as 150, 220, 320, 460, 680 and 1000 according 
to its kinematic viscosity at 40℃. The product has acquired the recognition of Flender, an 
internationally famous manufacturer of Industrial gearboxes.

Advantages
◎ Unique performance of minor pitting resistance, effectively reducing risk of early damage 

of gear surface
◎ Adaptable to extreme ambient temperature conditions, ensuring normal startup and operation of gears
◎ Perfect bearing and anti-wear performance, reducing wear of steel-copper parts, and 

making unit operate as usual
◎	Outstanding thermal and oxidation stability performance, inhibiting formation of oxide, 

prolonging service life of oil
◎	Excellent anti-corrosion performance, preventing surface of steel-copper parts from 

corrosion even in condition of seawater 
◎ Excellent water separation performance, providing conditions for even lubrication on surface of gears

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ Q/SH303 503-2007
◎ AGMA 9005-E02 S
◎ DIN 51517 CLP-PAO
◎ Recommended product listed on Flender BA7300
◎ Suitable for lubrication of gearboxes in wind turbines, especially for gears of heavy 

duty, shock load as well as those under severe ambient temperature conditions
◎ Also suitable for lubrication of gears of equipment in industries such as steel, paper 

making, mining, power, cement and so on

Typical properties

Items
Fully synthetic AP-HD anti micro-

pitting industrial gear oil

ISO viscosity grade 320

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 325.90

Viscosity index 153

Pour point, ℃ -44

Timken OK load, lb 80

Rust protection, seawater No rust

FZG micro pitting tester test (FVA No.54), fail stage 10

Endurance test (GFT level) high level
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Fully Synthetic Heavy Duty 
Industrial Gear Oil

Fully synthetic heavy duty industrial gear oil is blended with synthetic type (PAO type) base 
oil with super high viscosity index and super level multi-functional additive by internationally 
advanced process. Its performance reaches world level.

Even in severe conditions, it demonstrates outstanding performance unmatchable for the 
mineral type oil. The product comprises several grades such as 150, 220 and 320 according to 
its kinematic viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Outstanding carrying ability and anti-wear performance, prolonging service life of equipment
◎ Outstanding anti-corrosion and anti-rust performance, effectively inhibiting occurrence 

of corrosion and wear on parts
◎ Excellent detergency, more suitable for lubrication of high-precision equipment 
◎ Outstanding high/low temperature performance, providing overall protection for equipment 

in severe conditions

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ Q/SH PRD151-2008
◎ ISO 6743-6 L-CKT
◎ AIST (US Steel) No.224
◎ AGMA 9005-E02 S type

Applications
◎ Suitable for various heavy duty industrial gear units and other gears likely to cause vi-

bration load, and suitable for both in circulation system and splash lubrication system
◎ Suitable for lubrication, mainly boundary lubrication of gears, in conditions of heavy 

duty, shock load or low speed 
◎ Suitable for lubrication of closed gearboxes under extreme temperature conditions, en-

suring startup and operation of gear unit in extremely low temperature conditions  
◎ Suitable for some gearbox unit of long oil drain interval, especially for those with incon-

venient drain conditions, or those not requiring special lubrication

Typical properties

Items Fully synthetic heavy duty industrial gear oil

ISO viscosity grade 220 320

Kinematic viscosity (100℃), mm2/s 25.38 33.68

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 219.3 318.6

Viscosity index 147 149

Flash point (COC), ℃ 248 252

Pour point, ℃ -48 -42
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4406 Synthetic Heavy Duty Industrial 
Gear Oil (PAG Based)

4406 synthetic heavy duty industrial gear oil (PAG based) is blended with synthetic base 
oil and compounding additives of extreme pressure and anti-wear and so on. It has outstanding 
viscosity-temperature performance and extreme pressure and anti-wear performance meeting 
lubrication requirements of various moderate/low speed heavy duty industrial gears. The 
product comprises several grades such as 100 220 320 680 and 1000 according to its kinematic 
viscosity at 40℃.

Advantages
◎ Outstanding viscosity-temperature performance
◎ Outstanding low temperature fluidity ensuring normal startup and operation of gearbox 

in low temperature condition
◎ Outstanding thermal resistance stability preventing oil from damage in high temperature 

condition
◎ Good extreme pressure and anti-wear performance reducing wear of gearbox
◎ Neither coke nor deposit after long time application in high temperature condition
◎ Increasing efficiency reducing power consumption lowering wear prolonging service 

life and oil drain interval compared to mineral type gear oil and reducing repair costs 
and energy consumption

Performance
The product meets the following specifications: 
◎ Q/SH303 172-2004 (2007)
◎ Suitable for lubrication of various moderate/low speed heavy duty close type industrial 

gears and sliding/rolling bearings
◎ Applied temperature range: -30℃~150℃ for grade 100 220 and 320; -25℃~150℃ for 

grade 680 and 1000

Typical properties

3

Precautions
◎ Use seals made of NBR within 100℃ and those of FKM or silicon rubber when temperature 

lasts high
◎ Use epoxy resin or MPFR coating if industrial paint is not acceptable. Use oil level of 

glass or PA material

Items
4406 synthetic heavy duty industrial gear oil (PAG based)

Grade 100 Grade 220 Grade 320 Grade 680 Grade 1000

Appearance Transparent liquid of yellow to red brown

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 101.5 225.3 330.5 696.5 1058.6

Viscosity index 188 210 215 238 250

Flash point (COC), ℃ 245 251 255 265 277

Pour point, ℃ -45 -42 -40 -39 -32

Copper corrosion (100℃, 3h), level 2b
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4405 Synthetic Heavy Duty Industrial 
Gear Oil (PAG Based)

4405 synthetic heavy duty industrial gear oil (PAG based) is blended with synthetic base 
oil and compounding additives of extreme pressure and anti-wear and so on. It has outstanding 
viscosity-temperature performance and good extreme pressure and anti-wear characteristics, 
meeting lubrication requirements of various moderate/low speed moderate duty industrial gears. 
The product comprises several grades such as 46, 68, 150, 220, 460 and 680 according to its 
kinematic viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Outstanding viscosity-temperature performance
◎ Outstanding low temperature fluidity, ensuring normal operation of equipment in low tempera-

ture condition
◎ Outstanding thermal resistance stability, preventing oil from damage in high temperature condition
◎ Good extreme pressure and anti-wear performance, reducing wear of equipment
◎ Neither coke nor deposit after durative application in high temperature condition
◎ Increasing efficiency, reducing power consumption, lowering wear, prolonging service life 

and oil drain interval compared to mineral type gear oil, reducing repair costs and en-
ergy consumption

Performance
The product meets the following specifications: 
◎ Q/SH303 171-2004 
◎ Technical recognition by Tianjin LG-DAGU Chemical Industry Co., Ltd.
◎ Suitable for lubrication of various moderate/low speed moderate duty closed industrial 

gears, worm gears and sliding/rolling bearings in industries such as metallurgy, con-
struction material, petroleum, petrochemical, chemical engineering, machining and so 
on

◎ Applied temperature range: -30℃~150℃ for grade 46 and 460; -25℃~150℃ for grade 680

Typical properties

Precautions
◎ Use seals made of NBR within 100℃ and those of FKM or silicon rubber when temperature 

lasts high
◎ Use epoxy resin or MPFR coating if industrial paint is not acceptable. Use oil level of 

glass or PA material

Items
4405 synthetic heavy duty industrial gear oil (PAG based)

Grade 46 Grade 68 Grade 150 Grade 220 Grade 460 Grade 680

Appearance Transparent liquid of yellow to red brown

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 46.2 68.7 152.6 221.3 467.2  686.5 

Viscosity index 174 175 190 204 220 235

Flash point (COC), ℃ 240 242 248 252 264 269

Pour point, ℃, not higher than -48 -48 -47 -42 -39 -39

Copper corrosion (100℃, 3h), level 1b
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4407 Semi-Synthetic Heavy Duty 
Industrial Gear Oil

4407 semi-synthetic heavy duty industrial gear oil is blended with special semi-synthetic 
base oil and multi-functional additives. It has outstanding viscosity-temperature performance 
and low temperature performance meeting lubrication requirements of various gears in severe 
operating modes. The product comprises several grades such as 150 220 320 460 and 680 
according to its kinematic viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Better viscosity-temperature and low temperature performance meeting application re-

quirements of wider temperature range having better fluidity and pumping performance in 
low temperature condition

◎ Good thermal stability strong anti-oxidation reducing formation of various harmful oxides 
prolonging service life of oil

◎ Better oil-water separation ability meeting application requirements of severer operating 
mode reducing oil consumption

◎ Better anti-corrosion anti-rust and anti-foaming performance effectively inhibiting oc-
currence of corrosion and wear on parts providing better protection for equipment

◎ Perfect carrying ability ensuring smooth operation of heavy duty gears reducing scratch 
of gear surface effectively reducing operation noise

Applications
◎ Suitable for gears of various severe operating modes especially for heavy duty indus-

trial gears requiring higher low temperature fluidity and water separation performance 
in such industries as mining metallurgy cement and so on

◎ Applied temperature range: -20℃~120℃ possibly reaching 130℃ in short time

Typical properties

35

Items
4407 semi-synthetic heavy duty industrial gear oil

150 220 460 680

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 147.6 214.5 468.4 675.6

Viscosity index 110 108 119 143

Pour point, ℃ -28 -24 -17 -18

Four-ball wear test

 PD, N

 Comprehensive wear index (ZMZ), N

 Diameter of wear spot, mm

3087

569

0.31

3087

563

0.29

3920

596

0.30

3920

606

0.33
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Weak Odor Industrial Gear Oil

Weak odor industrial gear oil is blended with highly refined base oil with high viscosity index 
and well-chosen additive. It has excellent carrying ability, effectively reducing scratch of gear 
surface and ensuring smooth operation of gear unit. It can be used for lubrication of various 
heavy duty gear unit. The well-chosen additive constituents have weaker odor, especially 
suitable for requirements of the clients of higher environmental protection and health levels. The 
product comprises several grades such as 100, 150, 220, 320 and 460 according to its kinematic 
viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Lower product odor, meeting ever-increasing requirements for environmental protec-

tion and health levels
◎ Perfect carrying ability, ensuring smooth operation of heavy duty gears, reducing scratch 

of gear surface
◎ Good thermal stability, strong anti-oxidation, reducing formation of oxide, prolonging 

service life of oil
◎ Outstanding anti-corrosion performance, effectively inhibiting occurrence of corrosion 
◎ Perfect demusibility performance, effectively separating water content from oil, and 

making unit operate as usual

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ GB 5903-95 (L-CKD)
◎ USS 224
◎ AGMA 250.04

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of various heavy duty industrial gears and reduction gears
◎ Especially suitable for clients of higher requirements for environmental protection and 

health levels

Typical properties

6

Items Weak odor industrial gear oil

ISO viscosity grade 220

Appearance Transparent

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 214.1

Viscosity index 92

Flash point (COC), ℃ 240

Pour point, ℃ -9
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High Water Resistance
Industrial Gear Oil

High water resistance industrial gear oil is blended with highly refined base oil with high 
viscosity index and well-chosen additive. It has excellent carrying ability effectively reducing 
scratch of gear surface and ensuring smooth operation of gear unit. It can be used for lubrication 
of various heavy duty gear unit. With excellent demusibility performance it is especially suitable 
for cases requiring higher water separation ability in such industries as metallurgy mining etc. 
The product comprises several grades such as 100 150 220 320 and 460 according to its 
kinematic viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Perfect anti-emulsification performance rapidly and effectively separating water from oil 

and making unit operate as usual
◎ Perfect carrying ability ensuring smooth operation of heavy duty gears reducing scratch of 

gear surface
◎ Good thermal stability strong anti-oxidation reducing formation of oxide prolonging ser-

vice life of oil
◎ Outstanding anti-corrosion performance effectively inhibiting occurrence of corrosion 

and wear on parts

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ Q/SH313 518-2008

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of various heavy duty industrial gears
◎ Especially suitable for lubrication of equipment with higher requirements for water sep-

aration performance in such industries as metallurgy mining and so on

Typical properties

Items High water resistance industrial gear oil

ISO viscosity grade 320

Appearance Transparent

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 325.0

Viscosity index 95

Flash point (COC), ℃ 252

Pour point, ℃ -12
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Low Temperature 
Heavy Duty Industrial Gear Oil

Low temperature heavy duty industrial gear oil is blended with highly refined base oil and 
well-chosen additives. It has outstanding low temperature performance, especially suitable for 
the lubrication of outdoor reduction unit in severe cold regions. The product comprises several 
grades such as 220, 320 and 460 according to its kinematic viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Improved low temperature performance based on heavy duty industrial gear oil
◎ Especially suitable for lubrication of outdoor reduction unit in severe cold regions
◎ Outstanding carrying ability and anti-oxidation performance, avoiding scratch of gear 

surface, prolonging service life of oil
◎ Good oil-water separation ability and anti-foaming performance with long service life

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ Q/SH PRD152-2008
◎ GB 5903-95 (L-CKD)
◎ AIST (US Steel) No.224
◎ AGMA 9005-E02 EP

Applications
◎ Suitable for stationary reduction gearboxes without heating device in severe cold 

region or low temperature outdoor atmosphere and reducer of construction machinery
◎ Suitable for lubrication of equipment in high/low temperature conditions, prolonging 

service life of oil in gear transmission system and circulation lubrication system

Typical properties

Items Low temperature heavy duty industrial gear oil

ISO viscosity grade 220 460

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 224 481.4

Viscosity index 115 126

Flash point (COC), ℃ 233 236

Pour point, ℃ -32 -26

Rust protection (method A&B) No rust No rust
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CKD Heavy Duty Industrial 
 Gear Oil

CKD heavy duty industrial gear oil is blended with high quality base oil of high viscosity 
index and multi-functional additive. It has perfect carrying ability, ensuring smooth operation of 
the heavy duty gears. The product comprises several grades such as 100, 150, 220, 320, 460, 
680 and 1000 according to its kinematic viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Perfect carrying ability, ensuring smooth operation of gears, reducing scratch of gear 

surface, effectively reducing operation noise
◎ Good thermal stability, strong anti-oxidation, reducing formation of various harmful ox-

ides and sludge
◎ Outstanding anti-corrosion performance, effectively inhibiting occurrence of corrosion 

and wear on parts
◎ Good oil-water separation ability and anti-foaming performance with long service life

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ GB 5903-95 (L-CKD)
◎ Q/SH303 063-2007
◎ AIST (US Steel) No.224
◎ AGMA 9005-E02 EP

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of various closed gear transmission system working in severe 

conditions in such industries as steel, cement, power, mining and so on
◎ Suitable for circulation lubrication system combined spur gear, bevel gear, spiral bevel 

gear and bearing

Typical properties

Items CKD heavy duty industrial gear oil

ISO viscosity grade 100 150 220 320 460 680 1000

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 98.76 150 217 313 432 662 1059

Viscosity index 92 92 93 92 97 103 114

Flash point (COC), ℃ 248 235 242 250 238 246 246

Pour point, ℃ -12 -12 -9 -9 -12 -12 -12
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CKC Moderate Duty 
Industrial Gear Oil

CKC moderate duty industrial gear oil is blended with high quality base oil and multi-functional 
additive. It has good bearing ability, ensuring smooth operation of gears. The product comprises 
several grades such as 68, 100, 150, 220, 320, 460 and 680 according to its kinematic viscosity 
at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Good carrying ability, ensuring smooth operation of gears, reducing scratch of gear sur-

face, effectively reducing operation noise
◎ Good thermal stability, strong anti-oxidation, reducing formation of various harmful oxides
◎ Good oil-water separation ability and anti-foaming performance with long service life

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ GB 5903-95 (L-CKC)
◎ AGMA 9005-E02
◎ DIN 51517 part 2 CL

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of various light moderate duty industrial reducer and circulation 

lubrication system

Typical properties

Items CKC moderate duty industrial gear oil

ISO viscosity grade 100 150 220 320

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 98.5 151.2 218.5 331.4

Flash point (COC), ℃ 230 235 242 245

Pour point, ℃ -9 -12 -9 -9
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4413 High Speed Pump Gear Oil
 

4413 high speed pump gear oil is blended with synthetic base oil and compounding additives 
of extreme pressure and anti-oxidation, anti-corrosion and so on. It has outstanding shear 
resistance performance, meeting lubrication requirements of gear unit of high speed centrifugal 
pump in various rotation speeds.

Advantages
◎ Outstanding high/low temperature performance, adaptable to various severe working 

conditions
◎ Outstanding viscosity-temperature performance, suitable for equipment in various severe 

temperature conditions
◎ Outstanding high temperature resistance stability and anti-shear stability, ensuring oil 

drain interval longer than 8000h
◎ Outstanding lubricity, protecting equipment by reducing wear, prolonging service life of 

equipment

Performance
The product meets the following specifications: 
◎ Q/SH PRD232-2008
◎ OEM certificate of Beijing Aerospace Propulsion Institute

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of gear system and bearing of express centrifugal pump (e.g. 

Sundyne pump) in various rotation speeds
◎ Applied temperature range: -45℃~150℃

Typical properties

Items 4413 high speed pump gear oil 

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s

    100℃

    40℃

6.714

37.66

Viscosity index 136

Flash point (COC), ℃ 236

Freezing point, ℃ ＜-60

Neutralization value, mgKOH/g 0.42

Shear stability (ultrasonic shearing method)

   40℃kinematic viscosity variation, % 0.5

11
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Worm Gear Oil

Worm gear oil is blended with high quality mineral base oil with high viscosity index and 
high performance additives.

It is suitable for lubrication of worm reduction transmission and gear transmission device. 
Classified into two types of L-CKE and L-CKE/P (extreme pressure type), the product comprises 
several grades such as 320, 460 and 680 according to its kinematic viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Oil content additive formulation dedicated to worm gear transmission device, improving 

transmission efficiency
◎ Good extreme pressure and anti-wear performance, reducing wear of worm wheel pairs
◎ Good oxidation stability, reducing damage to steel, copper and sealing material
◎ Balanced additive formulation, having anti-rust and anti-corrosion performance for nonferrous 

metal

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ SH/T 0094-91
◎ ISO 6743-6 L-CKE, L-CKE/P

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of closed worm gear transmission, e.g. gear driving machine of 

passenger and service lifts
◎ L-CKE/P worm gear oil is especially suitable for copper-steel heavy duty worm gear 

reduction device with shock load

Typical properties

Items L-CKE Worm gear oil L-CKE/P Worm gear oil

ISO viscosity grade 220 320 460 680 320 460 680

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 220.9 329.5 457.8 682.3 338.6 474.4 684.5

Flash point (COC), t 273 276 281 278 246 261 276

12
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Heavy Duty Industrial  
Open Gear Oil

Heavy duty industrial open gear oil is blended with high quality base oil, multi-functional 
additive as well as solid lubrication material. Without heavy metal and chloridion, the product 
doesn’t need organic solvent when used, reducing hazards to the environment and human 
in process of operation. It meets the requirements of environment protection, suitable for 
lubrication of open gear chain and cable.

The product comprises several grades such as 150, 220, 320 and 460 according to its 
kinematic viscosity at 100℃. 

Advantages
◎ Good fluidity and convenient usage, providing sufficient lubrication for large-sized slowly 

running gears
◎ Designed aiming at lubrication characteristics of open gears, with good adhesive strength, 

ensuring lubrication requirement of open gears
◎ Solid lubrication material provides protection in boundary lubrication condition, preventing 

metallic scuffing
◎ Outstanding anti-wear performance, providing effective protection for equipment, prolong-

ing service life of equipment
◎ Non-solvent type and non-asphalt type product, without heavy metal and chlorine, reduc-

ing operation hazard, meeting current requirements of environment protection

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ Q/SH PRD153-2008
◎ ISO 6743-6 L-CKM

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of various open running gears in air-swept coal mill, rotary kiln, 

clinker tube mill, sintering material mixer, overflow mill, debarker for industries such as 
cement, power, steel and so on

◎ Suitable for lubrication of open or semi-closed gears running in slow speed, and of 
steel cable in severe and exposed work conditions 

◎ Suitable for lubrication device for open gear transmission equipped with automatically spray 
lubrication device of such brands as Lincoln, FARVAL, Vogel and so on

Typical properties
Items Heavy duty industrial open gear oil

ISO viscosity grade 220 320 460

Kinematic viscosity (100℃), mm2/s 217 320.4 461.3

Flash point (COC), ℃ 242 239 258

Pour point, ℃ -9 -9 -6

13
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L-HS Low Freezing Anti-Wear 
Hydraulic Oil

L-HS low freezing anti-wear hydraulic oil is blended with highly refined hydrogenated base oil 
of high viscosity index and well-chosen special functional additives by internationally advanced 
process. It has better low temperature performance than L-HV low temperature anti-wear 
hydraulic oil, especially suitable for the lubrication of outdoor machinery in severe cold regions. 
The product comprises several grades such as 22, 32 and 46 according to its kinematic viscosity 
at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ With better cost performance ratio, capable of substituting L-HM and L-HV of same 

grade as well as imported low temperature hydraulic oil products
◎ With better high/low temperature performance and demusibility compared to L-HM and 

L-HV, providing outstanding low temperature startup ability, low temperature fluidity 
and high temperature protection, effectively prolonging service life of oil 

◎ Outstanding viscosity-temperature performance, shear and oxidation stabilities, small 
viscosity variation ensuring more stable work of hydraulic system

◎ Outstanding anti-wear, anti-rust and anti-corrosion performance, prolonging service life 
of equipment

◎ Good anti-foaming, air release and demusibility performance
◎ Outstanding adaptability to seals, effectively preventing oil from leaking

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ GB 11118.1-94 (L-HS)

Applications
◎ Especially suitable for outdoor machinery in severe cold region in winter, and moderate/

high pressure hydraulic system in conditions of large ambient temperature variation or 
severe condition, such as hydraulic system of engineering, construction, mining and oil 
field machineries as well as ships and vehicles 

Typical properties

Items L-HS low freezing anti-wear hydraulic oil

ISO viscosity grade 22 32 46

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 21.27 31.35 45.81

Flash point (COC), ℃ 222 224 238

Pour point, ℃ -53 -48 -43

14
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L-HV Low Temperature Anti-Wear 
Hydraulic Oil

L-HV low temperature anti-wear hydraulic oil is blended with highly refined base oil wiht 
high viscosity index and well-chosen special functional additives by internationally advanced 
process. It is especially suitable for the lubrication of moderate/high pressure system working 
in conditions of outdoor, severe cold regions and large ambient temperature variation or severe 
condition. The product comprises several grades such as 15, 22, 32, 46 and 68 according to its 
kinematic viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ With high anti-wear performance as that of L-HM anti-wear hydraulic oil, better high/

low temperature performance and demusibility than L-HM, providing outstanding low 
temperature startup ability, low temperature fluidity and high temperature protection, 
effectively prolonging service life of oil 

◎ Outstanding viscosity-temperature performance, shear and oxidation stabilities, small 
viscosity variation ensuring more stable work of hydraulic system

◎ Outstanding anti-wear, anti-rust and anti-corrosion performance, prolonging service life 
of hydraulic equipment

◎ Outstanding adaptability to seals, effectively preventing oil from leaking

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ GB 11118.1-94(L-HV)
◎ ISO 6743/4 (L-HV)

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of moderate/high pressure system working in conditions of outdoor, 

severe cold regions and large ambient temperature variation or severe condition, such 
as hydraulic system of engineering, construction, mining and oil field machineries as 
well as ships and vehicles 

Typical properties

Items L-HV low temperature anti-wear hydraulic oil

ISO viscosity grade 32 46 68

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 33.39 48.72 70.47

Flash point (COC), ℃ 231 240 238

Pour point, ℃ -39 -37 -35

15
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Ashless Anti-Wear Hydraulic Oil

Ashless anti-Wear hydraulic oil is blended with highly refined base oil with high viscosity 
index and ashless additive formulation by internationally advanced process. Compared to L-HM 
anti-wear hydraulic oil, it is especially suitable for the lubrication of hydraulic system with copper/ 
silver parts. The product comprises several grades such as 22, 32, 46 and 68 according to its 
kinematic viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Unique non-zinc anti-wear formulation, effectively protecting copper/silver parts, prolonging 

service life of pump with copper/silver or silver coated parts
◎ Better hydrolytic stability than L-HM anti-wear hydraulic oil, providing good protection 

even when system suffered from little water pollution
◎ Good environment protecting ability, reducing environment pollution

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ GB 11118.1-94 (L-HM) Premium
◎ ISO 6743/4 (L-HM)

Applications
◎ Especially suitable for lubrication of high precision hydraulic system with copper/silver 

parts

Typical properties

Items Ashless anti-Wear hydraulic oil

ISO viscosity grade 32 46 68

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 33.39 48.72 70.47

Viscosity index 98 97 97

Flash point (COC), ℃ 230 235 250

Pour point, ℃ -15 -15 -13

16
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High Pressure Anti-Wear 
Hydraulic Oil (HF-0)

High pressure anti-wear hydraulic oil (HF-0) is blended with high quality base oil out of 
special technology and ashless additive by internationally advanced process stand on scientific 
formulation. The product has passed T6H20C test, the strictest test of high pressure and double 
pumps (plunger pump and vane pump).The product comprises 4 grades such as 32, 46, 68 and 
100 according to its kinematic viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Unique formulation, effectively protecting hydraulic parts, prolonging service life of hy-

draulic pump
◎ Excellent oil-water separation, filtering performance, hydrolytic stability and oxidation 

stability
◎ Outstanding anti-wear performance, anti-corrosion and anti-rust abilities and good adaptability 

to seals
◎ Good environment protecting ability, reducing environment pollution

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ Q/SH303 069-2007
◎ Parker-Denison HF-0

Applications
◎ Suitable for hydraulic system with vane pump and/or plunger pump of high temperature, 

high speed and heavy duty

Typical properties

Items High pressure anti-wear hydraulic oil (HF-0）

ISO viscosity grade 32 46 68 100

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 32.56 47.12 68.05 99.78

Viscosity index 100 97 97 97

Flash point (COC), ℃ 215 235 248 263

Pour point, ℃ -15 -15 -12 -12

17
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L-HM Super Anti-Wear 
Hydraulic Oil

L-HM super anti-wear hydraulic oil is blended with highly refined base oil and multi-functional 
additive by internationally advanced process. Meeting a plurality of international OEM standards, 
the product can be comprehensively used in lubrication of high pressure hydraulic system in 
industry, shipping and mobile type machinery, etc. The product comprises several grades such as 
15, 22, 32, 46, 68 and 100 according to its kinematic viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Outstanding anti-wear performance, with multiple hydraulic pump test certification, effectively 

prolonging service life of pump and hydraulic system
◎ Excellent filterability, minimizing blockage of filter
◎ Excellent oxidation stability, longer service life of oil
◎ Outstanding adaptability to seals, effectively preventing oil from leaking
◎ Good oil-water separation ability, rapidly separating water from oil, avoiding emulsion 

of oil
◎ Good air release performance and anti-foaming ability
◎ Good viscosity-temperature performance and shear stability, providing effective lubrication 

in case of high temperature

Performance
The product meets the following specifications: The product has been accredited by 

following OEM
◎ GB 11118.1-94 (L-HM)                 ◎  Cincinnati P68, P70, P69
◎ ISO 11158: HM                       ◎  Eaton-Vickers
◎ DIN 51524 Part 2                      ◎  Parker-Denison HF-0

Applications
◎ Comprehensively used in lubrication of high pressure hydraulic system in industry, 

shipping, mobile type machinery and so on
◎ Comprehensively used in lubrication of high pressure hydraulic system in engineering 

machinery, mining machinery, metallurgical equipment and so on

Typical properties

Items L-HM supper anti-wear hydraulic oil

ISO viscosity grade 32 46 68

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 33.2 45.8 67.4

Viscosity index 98 97 98

Flash point (COC), ℃ 230 240 245

Pour point, ℃ -15 -15 -13

18
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L-HM Anti-Wear Hydraulic Oil

L-HM anti-Wear hydraulic oil is blended with highly refined base oil and multi-functional 
additive by internationally advanced process. It can be comprehensively used in lubrication of 
hydraulic system in industry, shipping and mobile type machinery, etc. The product comprises 
several grades such as 22, 32, 46, 68 and 100 according to its kinematic viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Outstanding anti-wear performance, effectively reducing wear of hydraulic pump, pro-

longing service life of pump and hydraulic system
◎ Good oxidation stability
◎ Good anti-rust and anti-corrosion performance
◎ Good adaptability to seals, effectively preventing oil from leaking
◎ Good demusibility performance
◎ Good anti-foaming performance

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ GB 11118.1-94(L-HM) Premium

Applications
◎ Comprehensively used in lubrication of hydraulic system in industry, shipping, mobile 

type machinery and so on

Typical properties

Items L-HM anti-wear hydraulic oil

ISO viscosity grade 32 46 68

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 33.40 46.64 67.99

Flash point (COC), ℃ 218 238 245

Pour point, ℃ -15 -12 -9
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HF-2 Anti-Wear Hydraulic Oil

HF-2 anti-wear hydraulic oil is blended with highly refined base oil and multi-functional 
additive by internationally advanced process. It can be comprehensively used in lubrication of 
low pressure hydraulic system in industrial equipment. The product comprises several grades 
such as 22, 32, 46, 68 and 100 according to its kinematic viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Good anti-wear performance, reducing wear of hydraulic pump
◎ Good demusibility performance
◎ Good anti-foaming performance
◎ Good oxidation stability
◎ Good anti-rust and anti-corrosion performance
◎ Good adaptability to seals, effectively preventing oil from leaking

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ Q/SH PRD109-2008

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of low pressure hydraulic system in industrial equipment such 

as machine tool and so on

Typical properties

Items HF-2 anti-wear hydraulic oil

ISO viscosity grade 32 46 68

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 31.52 47.41 69.05

Flash point (COC), ℃ 220 234 242

Pour point, ℃ -12 -12 -9

20
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HFC 4631 Water-Glycol Fire
Resistant Hydraulic Fluid

HFC 4631 water-glycol fire resistant hydraulic fluid is highly refined fire resistant hydraulic 
fluid taking water and glycol as base fluid with high level multi-functional additives such as anti-
wear agent, anti-oxidizer, rust inhibitor, defoamer and so on. According to international standard 
classification, it belongs to water-glycol fire resistant hydraulic fluid of ISO-L-HFC type.

Advantages
◎ Excellent fire resistance, ensuring application safety in case of high temperature and 

contact with open flame
◎ Extremely low freezing point, ensuring easy startup in condition of low temperature
◎ Perfect high temperature stability (stable real solvent), no deterioration in long storage 

period of 2 years
◎ Good gas/liquid phase anti-rust ability, and anti-corrosion performance for copper, 

meeting anti-rust requirement for gas and liquid phases
◎ Outstanding lubricity, ensuring lubrication and service life of hydraulic oil pump
◎ A long service life not less than 10,000h under normal operating mode and work conditions

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ Q/SH PRD122-2008

Applications
◎ Important fire resistant hydraulic media comprehensively used in hydraulic system in 

conditions of open flame and high temperature
◎ Suitable for hydraulic system requiring fire resistance in such industries as steel, coal 

mine, light industry, chemical engineering, machining, plastic processing and so on
◎ Applied temperature range: -50℃~60℃; applied pressure: 20MPa

Typical properties

Precautions
◎ The product can’t be used together with mineral type hydraulic oil
◎ Checking water content of the product periodically in order to reduce its fire resistance
◎ Normally, not exceeding 55℃ for open type oil tank and 65℃ for close type oil. In 

case of high temperature, hydraulic viscosity to be increased by excessive evapo-
ration of wavter, application effect to be affected

21

Items
HFC 4631 water-glycol fire resistant hydraulic fluid

Grade 40 Grade 50

Appearance Transparent liquid of red

Viscosity, mm2/s
    40℃
    -18℃

42.96
923

51.2
910

Viscosity index 185 230

Density (20℃), g/cm3 1.082 1.080

Freezing point, ℃ ＜-50 ＜-50

pH value 8.9 10.2

Copper piece corrosion (T2Cu, 50℃×3h) 1a 1a

Foam performance, mL
    Foam tendency
    Foam stability

0
0

15
0
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4632 Ester Based Fire Resistant 
Hydraulic Oil

4632 ester based fire resistant hydraulic oil is blended with synthetic base oil of special 
structure and high level multi-functional additives such as anti-oxidizer, anti-corrosion agent 
and lubrication and so on. Poisonless and degradable, the product is a new generation of 
environment friendly lubricant.

Advantages
◎ Low pour point, high splash point and high viscosity index
◎ Outstanding lubricity and material adaptability
◎ Good thermal stability, and outstanding anti-shear stability
◎ Bio-degradable

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ Q/SH PRD123-2008
◎ Technical recognition for matching material by Wuhan Atlantic Metallurgical Engineering & 

Technology Co., Ltd.
◎ Technical recognition for matching material by CISDI Engineering Co. Ltd.

Applications
◎ Suitable for hydraulic system of continuous casting production line in steel industry and 

other hydraulic system with fire resistance and safety requirements of equipment used in 
furnace, furnace breaker, hot rolling plant, foundry plant, steel ladle valve, power station, 
coal mine and so on Capable of substituting phosphate ester type fire resistant hydraulic oil

◎ Applied temperature range: -20℃~135℃

Typical properties

Items
4632 ester based fire resistant hydraulic oil

N32 N46 N68 N100

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s

    100℃, not less than
    40℃

7.00

28.8～35.2

9.00

41.4～50.6

11.00

61.2～74.8

13.00

90～110

Viscosity index, not less than 180

Flash point,℃, not less than 270

Burning point,℃, not less than 300

Acid value, mgKOH/g, not larger than 3.0

Manifold fire test Passed

22

Precautions
◎ When substituted by it, mineral type oil in system to be kept not less than 5% 
◎ When water-based fire resistant hydraulic oil substituted, water content in system to be 

kept not less than 0.2% 
◎ When phosphate ester and other ester type fire resistant hydraulic oil substituted, pay 

attention to compatibility and adaptability to seals
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Hydraulic Oils For Metallurgical 
Industry

Hydraulic oils for metallurgical Industry is blended with hydrogenated base oil and quality 
additive by internationally advanced process. It is formulated in accordance with the character 
that hydraulic equipment is likely to suffer from aggressive water. With excellent water 
separation ability, the product can separate water from oil very quickly to avoid emusification. 
The product comprises 3 grades such as 32, 46 and 68 according to its kinematic viscosity at 
40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Excellent water separation ability, rapidly separating water from oil
◎ Excellent filterability, minimizing blockage of filter particularly with presence of such 

pollutants as water and calcium ion
◎ Outstanding anti-wear performance, effectively prolonging service life of pump and hy-

draulic system
◎ Excellent oxidation stability, prolonging service life of oil
◎ Good air release performance and anti-foaming ability
◎ Good anti-rust and anti-corrosion performance

Performance
The product meets the following specifications: 
◎ Q/SH303 483-2007

Applications
◎ Meeting application of hydraulic equipment in metallurgy, also used in lubrication of hy-

draulic system in industry, shipping, mobile type machinery, transmission system and 
so on

Typical properties

Items Hydraulic oils for metallurgical industry

ISO viscosity grade 46

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 47.15

Viscosity index 106

Pour point, ℃ -24

Flash point (COC), ℃ 248

Cleanliness NAS1638, grade 8
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Jack Hydraulic Oil

Jack hydraulic oil is blended with highly refined base oil and multi-functional additives by 
internationally advanced process. It can be used in various types of jack and lubrication of small-
sized hydraulic hoisting equipment, and hydraulic transmission machinery of similar application.

Advantages
◎ Good anti-wear performance, reducing wear of equipment
◎ Good oxidation stability and anti-rust and anti-corrosion performance, prolonging service 

life of equipment
◎ Outstanding high temperature performance, ensuring reliability of outdoor work in winter
◎ Good adaptability to rubber, effectively protecting sealing material, preventing leakage 

and stabilizing pressure of hydraulic system

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ Q/SH PRD110-2008

Applications
◎ Suitable for various types of jack used for vehicles and lubrication of small-sized hydraulic 

hoisting equipment, and hydraulic transmission machinery of similar application

Typical properties

Items Jack hydraulic oil

Density (20℃), g/cm3 836

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 13.52

Kinematic viscosity (100℃), mm2/s 3.28

Flash point (COC), ℃ 180

Pour point, ℃ -38

24
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Railway Retarder Hydraulic Oil

Railway retarder hydraulic oil is blended with special quality base oil and multi-functional  
additives. With good viscosity-temperature performance and anti-oxidation ability and excellent low 
temperature performance, it is suitable for lubrication of the hydraulic system of railway retarder.

Advantages
◎ Excellent low temperature performance, ensuring normal lubrication of railway retarder 

hydraulic system at -30℃ of ambient temperature
◎ Good viscosity-temperature performance, suitable for year round application of hydraulic 

system of railway retarder
◎ Good anti-oxidation performance, effectively prolonging service life of hydraulic system 

of railway retarder

Performance
The product meets the following specifications: 
◎ Q/SH303 485-2007

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of hydraulic system of railway retarder

Typical properties

Items Railway retarder hydraulic oil

Kinematic viscosity (40℃) mm2/s 6.365

Kinematic viscosity (-30℃) mm2/s 163.4

Viscosity index 128

Flash point (Closed) ℃ 113

Pour point ℃ -45
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L-HL Hydraulic Oil

L-HL hydraulic oil is blended with mineral base oil and well-chosen additive, suitable for low 
pressure hydraulic system and circulation system. The product comprises several grades such 
as 15, 22, 32, 46, 68, 100 and 150 according to its kinematic viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Good anti-oxidation stability, ensuring relatively long service life of oil
◎ Outstanding anti-rust and anti-corrosion performance, effectively avoiding rust of equip-

ment
◎ Good anti-foaming performance

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ GB 11118.1-94 (L-HL)
◎ Q/SH303 093-2004 (2007)

Applications
◎ Suitable for hydraulic transmission mechanism of low pressure system
◎ Suitable for lubrication of hydraulic box, headstock and gearbox

Typical properties

Items L-HL hydraulic oil

ISO viscosity grade 32 46 68

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 31.84 49.02 67.83

Pour point, ℃ -15 -12 -12

Flash point (COC), ℃ 208 224 252

26
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L-HG Slide-Way Hydraulic Oil

L-HG slide-way hydraulic oil is blended with paraffine-based mineral base oil and well-
chosen additive, suitable for lubrication of hydraulic and slide-way combined system. The 
product comprises several grades such as 32, 46, 68, 100 and 120 according to its kinematic 
viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Good sticky-sliding performance, avoiding occurrence of creeping  
◎ Good anti-wear performance, reducing wear of equipment
◎ Good anti-oxidation stability, anti-rust and anti-corrosion performance
◎ Good adaptability to rubber, effectively protecting sealing material

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ GB 11118.1 (L-HG)
◎ Q/SH303 035-2007
◎ Cincinnati P53

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of low/moderate pressure hydraulic system and slide-way of 

high precision machine tool

Typical properties

Items L-HG slide-way hydraulic oil

ISO viscosity grade 32 68

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 30.46 63.62

Flash point (COC), ℃ 226 242

Pour point, ℃ -15 -12

Static/dynamic friction coefficient ratio 0.77 0.77
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L-TSA Super Turbine Oil

L-TSA super turbine oil is blended with high quality base oil and well-chosen additive. 
With perfect water separation performance and excellent oxidation stability, it is suitable for 
lubrication of large power turbine units. The product comprises several grades such as 32, 46 
and 68 according to its kinematic viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Perfect water separation ability, rapidly and thoroughly separating water from system, 

no matter for what reason it enters 
◎ Excellent oxidation stability, prolonging service life of oil
◎ Good air release performance and anti-foaming ability, effectively reducing cavitation 

of pump
◎ Outstanding anti-rust and anti-corrosion performance, effectively avoiding rust of equip-

ment

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ GB 11120-89 (Premium) 
◎ Siemens TLV 901304 (ISO VG32)
◎ Alstom Power HTGD 90117 (ISO VG32/VG46)

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication and sealing of large power turbine, large/moderate type ship 

and other industrial steam turbine, gas turbine and water turbine unit

Typical properties

Items L-TSA super turbine oil

ISO viscosity grade 32 46 68

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 32.5 45.2 68.9

Viscosity index 98 100 95

Flash point (COC), ℃ 200 210 222

Pour point, ℃ -9 -9 -9

Oxidation stability (D943), h >4000 >3500 >2000
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Items L-TSA turbine oil

ISO viscosity grade 32 46 68

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 32.5 45.2 68.9

Viscosity index 93 93 90

Flash point (COC), ℃ 200 210 222

Pour point, ℃ -9 -9 -9

Oxidation stability (D943), h >2500 >2000 >1500

L-TSA Turbine Oil

L-TSA turbine oil is blended with high quality base oil and well-chosen additive. It has good 
oxidation stability. The product comprises several grades such as 32, 46 and 68 according to its 
kinematic viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Perfect water separation ability, rapidly and thoroughly separating water from system, 

no matter for what reason it enters 
◎ Good oxidation stability, prolonging service life of oil
◎ Good air release performance and anti-foaming ability
◎ Good anti-rust and anti-corrosion performance, effectively avoiding rust of equipment

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ GB 11120-89 (Premium) 

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication and sealing of power industry, large/moderate type ship and 

other industrial steam turbine, gas turbine and water turbine unit

Typical properties
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Long Service Life Turbine Oil
  

Long service life turbine oil is blended with high quality hydrogenated base oil and well-
chosen additive. With oxidation stability, it is suitable for lubrication of large power supercritical 
turbine and low duty gas turbine. The product comprises 3 grades such as 32, 46 and 68 
according to its kinematic viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Perfect oxidation stability, inhibiting formation of sludge, ensuring overlong service life 

of oil
◎ Perfect water separation ability, rapidly and thoroughly separating water from system, 

no matter for what reason it enters 
◎ Good air release performance and anti-foaming ability, effectively reducing cavitation 

of pump
◎ Outstanding anti-rust and anti-corrosion performance, effectively avoiding rust of equip-

ment

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ Q/SH PRD157-2008
◎ Alstom Power HTGD 90117(ISO VG46)

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication and sealing of large power supercritical turbine, low duty gas 

turbine, large/moderate type ship and other industrial steam turbine, gas turbine and 
water turbine unit

Typical properties

Items Long service life turbine oil 

ISO viscosity grade 32

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 32.2

Viscosity index 131

Flash point (COC), ℃ 228

Pour point, ℃ -10

Oxidation stability (D943), h >10000
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L-TSE Turbine Oil

L-TSE turbine oil is blended with high quality base oil and well-chosen additive. With perfect 
extreme pressure anti-wear performance and excellent oxidation stability, it is suitable for 
lubrication of turbine with gear reduction device, industrial drive unit and control system. The 
product comprises 3 grades such as 32, 46 and 68 according to its kinematic viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Outstanding extreme pressure anti-wear performance, providing effective protection for 

gear and bearing, reducing costs for maintenance and replacement
◎ Perfect water separation ability, rapidly and thoroughly separating water from system, 

no matter for what reason it enters 
◎ Excellent oxidation stability, prolonging service life of oil
◎ Good air release performance and anti-foaming ability

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ Q/SH303 060-2007

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication and sealing of turbine with gear reduction device, industrial 

drive unit and turbine of ship

Typical properties

Items L-TSE turbine oil

ISO viscosity grade 32 46 68

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 33.8 45.2 68.9

Viscosity index 100 101 95

Flash point (COC), ℃ 200 218 222

Pour point, ℃ -9 -9 -9

Oxidation stability (D943), h >3000 >3000 >2000

FZG gear test, pass level 8 8 8
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Long Service Life Extreme 
Pressure Turbine Oil

Long service life extreme pressure turbine oil is blended with high quality hydrogenated 
base oil and well-chosen additive. With perfect extreme pressure anti-wear performance and 
oxidation stability, it is suitable for lubrication of turbine with gear reduction device, industrial 
drive unit and control system. The product comprises 3 grades such as 32, 46 and 68 according to 
its kinematic viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Outstanding extreme pressure anti-wear performance, providing effective protection for 

gear and bearing, reducing costs for maintenance and replacement
◎ Perfect oxidation stability, ensuring overlong service life of oil, reducing idle cost for 

changing oil
◎ Perfect water separation ability, rapidly and thoroughly separating water from system, 

no matter for what reason it enters 
◎ Good air release performance and anti-foaming ability

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ Q/SH PRD158-2008
◎ Siemens TLV 901304 (EP)
◎ Alstom Power HTGD 90117 (EP)

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of gas-steam combined power generation unit
◎ Suitable for lubrication of turbine with gear reduction device, industrial drive unit and 

turbine of ship

Typical properties

Items Long service life extreme pressure turbine oil

ISO viscosity grade 32

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 32.2

Viscosity index 131

Flash point (COC), ℃ 228

Pour point, ℃ -10

Oxidation stability (D943), h >10000

FZG gear test, pass level 8
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Items Anti-ammonia turbine oil

ISO viscosity grade 32 46

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 31.45 46.26

Pour point, ℃ -21 -21

Flash point (COC), ℃ 223 238

Water content, % (mass fraction) No No

Anti-Ammonia Turbine Oil

Anti-ammonia turbine oil is blended with highly refined mineral base oil and well-chosen 
special quality additive, suitable for lubrication and sealing of turbine unit in contact with 
ammonia. The product comprises several grades such as 32, 46 and 68 according to its 
kinematic viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Good anti-ammonia performance, avoiding formation of deposit and soap matter
◎ Good oil-water separation ability and anti-oxidation performance with long service life

Performance
The product meets the following specifications: 
◎ SH/T 0362-92

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of large-sized fertilizer device and other turbine unit in contact 

with ammonia

Typical properties
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Gas Turbine Oil

Gas turbine oil is blended with high quality hydrogenated base oil and well-chosen additive. 
With outstanding thermal-oxidation stability, it is suitable for lubrication of gas turbine and steam 
turbine. The product comprises 3 grades such as 32, 46 and 68 according to its kinematic 
viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Outstanding thermal-oxidation performance with low sludge tendency, effectively ensuring 

long term stable operation of turbine
◎ Good air release performance and anti-foaming ability, effectively reducing cavitation 

of pump
◎ Outstanding extreme pressure and anti-wear performance, effectively protecting bearing
◎ Excellent water separation ability, rapidly separating water from oil
◎ Outstanding anti-rust and anti-corrosion performance, avoiding rust of equipment

Performance
The product meets the following specifications: 
◎ Q/SH303 472-2006

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of gas turbine and gas-steam combined circulation turbine
◎ Suitable for lubrication and sealing in petrochemical industry and gas turbine in 

fertilizer industry
◎ Suitable for lubrication sealing of steam turbine

Typical properties

Items Gas turbine oil

ISO viscosity grade 32 46 68

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 30.2 45.3 65.3

Viscosity index 129 128 107

Flash point (COC), ℃ 242 250 265

Pour point, ℃ -15 -15 -9

Oxidation stability (D943), h >10000 >10000 >10000

FZG gear test, pass level 10 10 10
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TGF (M) 32 Extreme Pressure Gas 
Turbine Oil

TGF (M) 32 extreme pressure gas turbine oil is blended with hydrogenated base oil and 
special additive. With perfect high temperature oxidation stability and sludge controlling ability 
as well as outstanding extreme pressure and anti-wear performance, it has been accredited by 
MS04-MA-CL003 specification of Mitsubishi Heavy Industry.

Advantages
◎ Perfect high temperature oxidation stability, prolonging service life of oil
◎ Perfect sludge controlling performance, effectively reducing formation of varnish, prevent-

ing servo valve from blocking
◎ Good extreme and anti-wear performance, reducing wear and protecting gearbox
◎ Good air release performance and anti-foaming ability, reducing cavitation
◎ Outstanding anti-rust and anti-corrosion performance, effectively avoiding rust of equipment
◎ Excellent anti-emulsion performance, meeting application requirement of combined cir-

culation gas turbine

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ MHI MS04-MA-CL003
◎ GEK 101941A
◎ Q/SH303 539-2009

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication and sealing of high temperature gas turbine with gearbox and 

combined circulation unit, e.g., BFG Gas Turbine (BFGGT) in steel and petrochemical 
industries and nuclear power generation gas turbine based on the Pebble Bed Modu-
lar Reactor (PBMR) technology 

Typical properties

Items
TGF (M) 32 extreme

pressure gas turbine oil

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 32.5

Viscosity index 107

Flash point (COC), ℃ 220

Pour point, ℃ -12

Rotary bomb oxygen test (150℃), min >1000

Oxidation stability (D943), h >7000
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4106 Synthetic Aeroplane Lubricant

4106 synthetic aeroplane lubricant is Type II moderate viscosity synthetic aeroplane 
lubricant blended with synthetic base oil and high level multi-functional additives such as anti-
oxidizer, anti-corrosion agent and so on. It meets MIL-L-23699C of American military standard.

Advantages
◎ Outstanding high/low temperature performance, meeting requirements of all day long 

applicant
◎ Outstanding high temperature anti-oxidation performance, reducing coking
◎ Relatively low evaporation loss, reducing consumption of oil
◎ Excellent lubricity, ensuring long term operation of aeroplane engine
◎ Outstanding anti-foaming ability, sufficiently ensuring lubrication requirement of aeroplane 

engine

Performance
The product meets the following specifications: 
◎ GJB 1263-1991

Applications
◎ Suitable for aeroplane engine of turbo-jet, turbo-fan and turbo-shaft, and further suit-

able for gas turbine engine of ground industry
◎ Applied temperature range: -40℃~200℃, possibly reaching 220℃ in short time

Typical properties

Precautions
◎ Material compatibility test should be carried out when used in lubrication part in contact 

with non-metallic material such as rubber, plastic and paint
◎ It is normal and shall not affect application in case of darkened color after exposed to 

light or under long term high temperature

Items 4106 synthetic aeroplane lubricant

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s

    100℃

    40℃

    -40℃

5.02

24.40

8652

Flash point (COC), ℃ 250

Pour point, ℃ <-54

Evaporation loss (204℃, 6.5h), % 4.37
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4502 Synthetic Compressor Oil
4502 synthetic compressor oil is air compressor used lubricant blended with synthetic base 

oil and multi-functional additives such as extreme pressure, anti-oxidizer, anti-corrosion agent 
and so on. 

Advantages
◎ Outstanding thermal resistance stability, preventing oil from damage in high temperature 

condition
◎ Good material adaptability, preventing oil from leaking out of system in application
◎ Excellent thermal conductive performance, reducing operation temperature of air compres-

sor
◎ Outstanding coking and deposit resistant performance, enhancing safety of air compressor 

working in high temperature condition
◎ Outstanding high/low temperature performance, ensuring normal operation of system in wide 

temperature range
◎ Good lubricity, protecting compressor from wear
◎ Outstanding over-all performance, ensuring a long service life of 4000h~8000h of air compres-

sor system

Performance
The product meets the following specifications: 
◎ Q/SH303 102-2007

Applications
◎ Widely used to lubrication of small/moderate/large sized single/multi-stage (s) 

reciprocating or rotary type air compressor wherein grade 32~68 for low/moderate 
pressure rotary compressor as well as small/moderate sized reciprocating compressor 
and grade 100~220 for moderate/high pressure reciprocating compressor and large-
sized rotary compressor

◎ Applied temperature range: -40℃~110℃ for rotary compressor and -35℃~200℃ for 
reciprocating compressor, possibly reaching 220℃ in short time

Typical properties

Items
4502 synthetic compressor oil

Grade 32 Grade 46 Grade 68 Grade 100 Grade 150

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 32.0 46.3 67.5 98.4 149.3

Neutralization value, mgKOH/g 0.16 0.20 0.17 0.19 0.18

Flash point (COC), ℃ 216 230 242 250 248

Freezing point, ℃ -59 -55 -52 -45 -45

Anti-emulsification performance, min 5 4.8 2.1 8 3.5

Corrosion (T2Cu, 100℃, 3h) , level lb 1b 1b 1b 1b

Carbon residue, ％(m/m)
    Before oxidation

    After oxidation
0.05
0.08

0.02
0.06

0.06
0.17

0.05
0.14

0.08
0.28

Precautions
◎ Material compatibility test should be carried out when used in lubrication part in contact 

with non-metallic material such as rubber, plastic and paint
◎ It is normal and shall not affect application in case of darkened color after exposed to 

light or under long term high temperature
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Items 4503 synthetic air compressor oil

Viscosity grade 32 46 68 100 150

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 30.64 44.09 67.10 95.62 151.2

Viscosity index 121 110 105 93 92

Pour point, ℃ -38 -36 -30 -27 -21

Flash point (COC), ℃ 232 236 246 254 258

Anti-emulsification performance (40-37-3), min 5 5 7 8 10

Liquid phase rust test No rust No rust No rust No rust No rust

Copper piece corrosion (100℃×3h), level 1b 1b 1b 1b 1b

Foam characteristics (foam tendency/stability), mL/mL
    24℃
    93.5℃
    Last 24℃

0/0
10/0
0/0

0/0
10/0
0/0

0/0
10/0
0/0

5/0
20/0
0/0

10/0
20/0
0/0

Aging characteristics test (200C,250ml

air/min, Fe203)

    Evaporation loss, %
    Conradson carbon residue increase, %

8.12

0.21

6.31

0.32

5.40

0.45

4.54

0.95

3.72

1.22

Four-ball machine test (75℃C, 1200rpm)

    Diameter of wear spot (392N, 60min), mm 0.47 0.45 0.45 0.43 0.43

4503 Synthetic Air Compressor Oil
4503 synthetic air compressor oil is blended with semi-synthetic base oil of special structure 

and high performance additive.

Advantages
◎ Outstanding oxidation stability and low tendency of carbon deposit, with long service life
◎ Small evaporation loss and low oil consumption
◎ Excellent viscosity-temperature and low temperature performance, ensuring easy startup 

in low temperature condition and good lubrication of compressor in high temperature con-
dition

◎ Good oil-water separation ability and anti-foaming performance, rapidly separating wa-
ter from oil condensed in air

◎ Good anti-rust and anti-corrosion performance, preventing parts of compressor from corrosion
◎ Good anti-corrosion performance, preventing part surface of compressor from abnormal 

wear

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication and sealing of low/moderate duty rotary air compressor in 

conditions of discharge temperature not larger than 130℃ and discharge pressure 
1500kPa

◎ Lubrication of various reciprocating and centrifugal compressors

Typical properties
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4506 Synthetic Compressor Oil
4506 synthetic compressor oil is air compressor used lubricant blended with synthetic 

base oil and high level multi-functional additives such as extreme pressure, anti-oxidizer, anti-
corrosion agent and so on. 

Advantages
◎ Outstanding thermal oxidation stability, preventing oil from damage in high temperature 

condition
◎ Good material adaptability, preventing oil from leaking out of system in application
◎ Excellent thermal conductive performance, reducing operation temperature of air compres-

sor
◎ Outstanding coking and deposit resistant performance, enhancing safety of air compressor 

working in high temperature condition
◎ Outstanding high/low temperature performance, ensuring normal operation of system 

in wide temperature range
◎ Good lubricity, protecting compressor from wear
◎ Outstanding over-all performance, ensuring a long service life of 6000h~8000h of air 

compressor system

Performance
◎ Initial loading oil for compressor made in Shanghai CompAir Compressor Co. Ltd.

Applications
◎ Widely used to lubrication of small/moderate/large sized single/multi-stage (s) reciprocating 

or rotary type air compressor, especially to centrifugal and screw compressors
◎ Applied temperature range: -50℃~120℃ for rotary compressor and -40℃~200℃ for 

reciprocating compressor, possibly reaching 220℃ in short time

Typical properties

Items
4506 synthetic compressor oil

Grade 32 Grade 46 Grade 68 Grade 100

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 31.1 46.5 64.7 97.7

Viscosity index 130 127 138 138

Neutralization value, mgKOH/g 0.16 0.20 0.17 0.19

Flash point (COC), ℃ 252 260 270 272

Freezing point, ℃ <-60 -58 -56 -48

Anti-emulsification performance, min 2 4.8 2.1 5

Corrosion (T2Cu, 100℃, 3h), level 1b 1b 1b 1b

Carbon residue, ％ (m/m) 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02

Precautions
◎ Material compatibility test should be carried out when used in lubrication part in contact 

with non-metallic material such as rubber, plastic and paint
◎ It is normal and shall not affect application in case of darkened color after exposed to 

light or under long term high temperature
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4508 Synthetic Compressor Oil

4508 synthetic compressor oil is air compressor used lubricant blended with synthetic base 
oil and high performance additives. 

Advantages
◎ Outstanding thermal oxidation stability, preventing oil from damage in high temperature 

condition
◎ Outstanding material adaptability, preventing oil from leaking out of system in applica-

tion
◎ Excellent thermal conductive performance, reducing operation temperature of air compres-

sor
◎ Outstanding coking and deposit resistant performance, enhancing safety of air com-

pressor working in high temperature condition
◎ Outstanding high/low temperature performance, ensuring normal operation of system 

in wide temperature range
◎ Good lubricity, protecting compressor from wear
◎ Outstanding over-all performance, ensuring a long service life of 6000h-8000h of air 

compressor system

Applications
◎ Suitable for low/moderate pressure rotary screw compressor
◎ Applied temperature range: -40℃~110℃

Typical properties

Items 4508 synthetic compressor oil

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 47.05

Viscosity index 167

Acid value, mgKOH/g 0.05

Freezing point, ℃ -48

Pour point, ℃ 265

Corrosion (T2Cu, 100℃, 3h), level 1b

40

Precautions
◎ Material compatibility test should be carried out when used in lubrication part in contact 

with non-metallic material such as rubber, plastic and paint
◎ It is normal and shall not affect application in case of darkened color after exposed to 

light or under long term high temperature
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Items DAA air compressor oil

ISO viscosity grade 46 68 100 150

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 45.62 68.41 102.1 151.7

Flash point (COC), ℃ 230 241 258 265

Pour point, ℃ -12 -12 -9 -9

DAA Air Compressor Oil

DAA air compressor oil is blended with highly refined mineral type base oil and well-chosen 
additive, suitable for lubrication of various low-duty reciprocating air compressors. The product 
comprises several grades such as 32, 46, 68, 100, 125, 150 and 220 according to its kinematic 
viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Narrow distillation, low volatility, and relatively high splash point
◎ Good thermal-oxidation stability, not likely to form carbon deposit in high temperature con-

dition
◎ Good anti-rust and anti-corrosion performance, preventing cylinder and vent valve from corro-

sion and rust

Performance 
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ GB 12691-90 (L-DAA)
◎ Q/SH PRD107-2008
◎ DIN 51506-85

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of low duty reciprocating air compressor

Typical properties
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DAB Air Compressor Oil

DAB air compressor oil is blended with highly refined mineral base oil and well-chosen 
additive, suitable for lubrication of various stationary or mobile type reciprocating compressors. 
The product comprises several grades such as 32, 46, 68, 100, 150 and 220 according to its 
kinematic viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Better anti-wear performance than DAA, providing better protection for air compressor
◎ Outstanding thermal/oxidation stability, Ensuring not to form carbon deposit in high tem-

perature condition
◎ Good anti-rust and anti-corrosion performance, preventing cylinder and vent valve from 

corrosion and rust

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ GB 12691-90 (L-DAB)
◎ Q/SH PRD107-2008
◎ DIN 51506-85

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication and sealing of moderate duty reciprocating air compressor

Typical properties

Items DAB air compressor oil

ISO viscosity grade 46 68 100

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 47.71 70.42 96.57

Flash point (COC), ℃ 234 242 280

Pour point, ℃ -9 -9 -9

Aging characteristics test (200C, air, Fe2O3)

    Evaporation loss, % 

    Conradson carbon residue increase, %

10.51

1.19

9.45

1.46

2.22

1.92
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DAG Low Duty Oil Injection Rotary 
Compressor Oil

DAG low duty oil injection rotary air compressor oil is blended with highly refined mineral 
base oil and well-chosen additives of anti-oxidation and anti-corrosion, suitable for lubrication of 
various low duty oil injection rotary air compressors. The product comprises several grades such 
as 15, 22, 32, 46, 68 and 100 according to its kinematic viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Relatively low ash, reducing carbon deposit, avoiding formation of flash explosion
◎ Good anti-oxidation performance, capable of bearing circulation application vulnerable 

to oxidation, with relatively long oil drain interval 
◎ Good anti-rust performance
◎ Good oil-water separation performance

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ GB 5904-86
◎ ISO/DP 65213-81

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of rotary air compressor in conditions of discharge temperature 

less than 100℃ and valid work pressure less than 800kPa

Typical properties

Items DAG low duty oil injection rotary air compressor oil

ISO viscosity grade 32 46

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 33.04 45.62

Flash point (COC), ℃ 224 242

Pour point, ℃ -15 -9

D943 test, h 2512 2132
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DAH Oil Injection Rotary Air 
Compressor Oil

DAH oil injection rotary air compressor oil is blended with hydrogenated base oil and multi-
functional additives. It is suitable for lubrication of various kinds of moderate duty oil injection 
rotary (screw and sliding-vane) air compressors. The product comprises several grades such as 
22, 32, 37 and 46 according to its kinematic viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Outstanding anti-oxidation stability, ensuring very long service life
◎ Excellent oil-water separation performance
◎ Excellent anti-wear performance
◎ Good anti-rust performance

Performance
The product meets the following specifications: 
◎ Q/SH PRD106-2008
◎	DIN 51506

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of rotary air compressor (screw and sliding-vane) of discharge 

temperature less than 100℃ and valid work pressure of 800kPa-1500kPa, or of dis-
charge temperature of 100℃~110℃ and valid work pressure of 800kPa

Typical properties

Items DAH oil injection rotary air compressor oil

ISO viscosity grade 32 46

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 31.50 44.69

Flash point (COC), ℃ 232 236

Pour point, ℃ -21 -18

ASTM D943, h ＞9000 ＞6000
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4511 Synthetic Compressor Oil

4511 synthetic compressor oil is ultra high pressure compressor oil blended with synthetic 
base oil. It belongs to ISO-L-DAC type of oil according to international classification standard.

Advantages
◎ Good viscosity-temperature performance
◎ Good thermal oxidation stability, preventing oil from damage in high temperature condi-

tion
◎ With excellent performance of high flash point, low freezing point, low ash content, and 

no corrosion to metal
◎ Excellent lubricity, reducing wear of equipment
◎ Easy startup in low temperature condition, and with performance of reduced power 

consumption, no carbon deposit in condition of normal temperature operation

Performance
The product meets the following specifications: 
◎ Q/SH303 103-2004 (2007)

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication and sealing of ultra high pressure reciprocating compressor cyl-

inder of high pressure polyethylene unit, as well as lubrication of compressor cylinder 
of other hydrocarbon type gases

Typical properties

Items 4511 synthetic compressor oil

Appearance Transparent liquid of light yellow

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s

100℃

40℃

41.67

223.2

Viscosity index 242

Neutralization value, mgKOH/g 0.11

Flash point (COC), ℃ 242

Freezing point, ℃ -43

Water content, % (m/m) 0.06

Ash content, % (m/m) 0.03

4645
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4511-1 Ethene Compressor Oil

4511-1 ethene compressor oil is highly refined ethane compressor oil blended with high 
quality polyglycol ether and so on. According to international classification standard, it belongs to 
ISO-L-DAC type of oil.

Advantages
◎ Outstanding dilution-proof ability of light hydrocarbon, providing sufficient and effective lubrica-

tion for compressor in process of compressing light hydrocarbon gas such as ethylene
◎ Good low temperature fluidity, ensuring normal startup and operation of compressor in low 

temperature condition
◎ Excellent anti-oxidation ability, providing long term stability of oil in contact with high 

temperature and high pressure gas such as ethylene
◎ Excellent adaptability to sealing material, ensuring long term operation of compressor seals
◎ Excellent adaptability to metal, ensuring long term operation of compressor metallic parts
◎ Outstanding over-all performance, ensuring normal operation of compressor in all kinds 

of conditions

Applications
◎ Specially developed lubricant for inside of cylinder of reciprocating compressor of high 

temperature and pressure ethylene and compressor of other kinds of hydrocarbon gas

Typical properties

Items 4511-1 ethene compressor oil

Appearance Transparent liquid of no color to light yellow

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s

100℃

40℃

46.93

267.8

Viscosity index 236

Flash point (COC), ℃ 257

Freezing point, ℃ -19

Acid number, mgKOH/g 0.02

Mechanical impurity, % No

Ash content, ％ (m/m) 0.0008

T2Cu corrosion (100℃, 3h), level 1b

Precautions
◎ The product has certain hydroscopic characteristics requiring intactness of external 

and internal packages  
◎ Dissolution may occur in contact with paint or part made of plastic such as acryl glass. 

Try to avoid such contact in application
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4513 Synthetic Compressor Oil

4513 synthetic compressor oil is blended with synthetic oil and such additive as anti-oxidizer. 
According to international classification standard, it belongs to ISO-L-DAC series. Especially 
suitable for screw compression system of hydrocarbon gas, it comprises several grades such as 
68, 100, 150, 220 and so on according to its kinematic viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Excellent chemical stability and thermal oxidation stability, preventing oil from damage
◎ Not likely to form carbon deposit and gummy mater
◎ Good anti-corrosion performance, ensuring normal operation of equipment
◎ Excellent lubricity, reducing wear of equipment
◎ With water solubility and low solubility for hydrocarbon gas, preventing diluted by compressed 

gas in operation, keeping appropriate operation viscosity, prolonging service life of oil and 
equipment

Performance
The product meets the following specifications: 
◎ Q/SH PRD120-2008

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of compressor, especially screw compressor, engaged in pres-

surizing transportation, bottling, separating and recovering of such hydrocarbon gases 
as natural gas, gas, liquefied propane, chlorine-fluorine derivatives, ethane, bivinyl and 
vinyl chloride in refinery, oil/gas field, coking plant and mine. 

Typical properties

Items
 4513 synthetic compressor oil

68 100 150 220

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 

100℃

40℃

68.45

14.03

19.80

101.0

28.87

151.2

39.4

221.5

Viscosity index 214 220 227 231

Flash point, ℃ 261 264 269 271

Density (20℃), g/cm3 1.0125 1.0312 1.0402 1.0424

Freezing point, ℃ -49 -46 -42 -40

T2Cu corrosion (100℃, 3h ) 1b 1b 1b 1b
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4513-1 Synthetic Compressor Oil

4513-1 synthetic compressor oil is blended with highly refined synthetic base oil and high 
performance additives with balanced formulation. It is especially suitable for screw type compression 
and refrigeration system of hydrocarbon gas. 

Advantages
◎ Good lubricity and viscosity-temperature performance, effectively facilitating long term 

stable operation of compressor 
◎ Excellent thermal stability and anti-foaming ability, preventing oil from damage in high tempera-

ture condition
◎ Having peculiar solubility and separation performance for alkane
◎ Good adaptability to metallic and non-metallic materials, having functions of increasing 

volume efficiency, reducing energy consumption and prolonging service life of machine
◎ With excellent performance of high flash point, low freezing point, low ash content, and 

no carbon residue

Performance
The product meets the following specifications: 
◎ Q/SH PRD120-2008

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of various kinds of large-sized screw compressors taking light 

hydrocarbon as medium and used in oil/gas field, petrochemical and natural gas process-
ing

◎ Applied temperature range: -35℃~150℃

Typical properties

Items 4513-1 synthetic compressor oil

Appearance Transparent liquid of red brown

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s Provided as per requirement

Viscosity index, not less than 170

Flash point (COC), ℃, not less than 220

Freezing point, ℃, not higher than -40

Neutralization number, mgKOH/g, not larger than 0.20

Water content, % (m/m), not larger than 0.20
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4512 Synthetic Compressor Oil

4512 synthetic compressor oil is blended with synthetic base oil and multi-functional additives 
such as anti-wear, anti-rust and so on. According to international classification standard, it belongs 
to ISO-L-DAC type of oil.

Advantages
◎ With good chemical stability, not likely to be diluted by CO2 and hydrocarbon gas, 

keeping good lubricity in operation
◎ Good lubricity, effectively facilitating long term stable operation of compressor 
◎ Good anti-wear performance, reducing wear of equipment
◎ With excellent performance of high flash point, low pour point and anti-rust properties

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ Q/SH303 174-2004 (2007)

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication and sealing of cylinder of multi-stage high pressure CO2 com-

pressor in industries such as fertilizer, chemistry, food and beverage production, gas 
production and so on. Capable of significantly prolonging oil change interval, reducing 
wear of equipment and protecting it from corrosion

◎ Suitable for multi-stage reciprocating high pressure compressor with 20MPa of pressure 
and 150℃ of vent temperature

Typical properties

Items 4512 synthetic compressor oil

Appearance Transparent liquid of light yellow colour

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 223.5

Viscosity index 212

Flash point (COC), ℃ 255

Freezing point, ℃ -38

Neutralization number, mgKOH/g 0.10

Water content, % (m/m) 0.05
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DGA-G Anti-Ammonia Cylinder Oil For 
Reciprocating Compressor

DGA-G anti-ammonia cylinder oil for reciprocating compressor is blended with highly refined 
base oil and multi-functional additive. The product comprises 2 grades such as 100 and 150 
according to its kinematic viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Outstanding anti-coking, detergency and dispersancy performance, avoiding or reducing 

formation of carbon deposit on metal surface, little coking even in long term application 
◎ Good anti-ammonia charateristics, no reaction with ammonia
◎ Good lubricity, effectively reducing wear on gas valve surface, piston and cylinder liner

Performance
The product meets the following specifications: 
◎ Q/SH PRD105-2008

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of cylinder of piston type ammonia compressor and hydrogen(H2) 

-nitrogen(N2) compressor

Typical properties

Items
DGA-G anti-ammonia cylinder oil 

for reciprocating compressor

ISO viscosity grade 100 150

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 101.5 152.1

Flash point (COC), ℃ 256 270

Pour point, ℃ -18 -18

Anti-ammonia test Pass Pass
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DGA-Q Anti-Ammonia Crankcase Oil 
For Reciprocating Compressor

DGA-Q anti-ammonia crankcase oil for reciprocating compressor is blended with highly 
refined base oil and multi-functional additive. The product comprises 2 grades such as 46 and 
68 according to its kinematic viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Outstanding oxidation stability with long service life
◎ Good oil-water separation ability, reducing hazard of water content for lubricant and 

compressor
◎ Good lubricity, effectively reducing wear of equipment
◎ Good anti-ammonia characteristics, no reaction with ammonia

Performance
The product meets the following specifications: 
◎ Q/SH303 467-2006

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication and sealing of crankcase of piston type ammonia compressor, 

hydrogen(H2) -nitrogen(N2) compressor and compressors with ammonia in its compressing 
medium

Typical properties

Items
DGA-Q anti-ammonia crankcase oil 

for reciprocating compressor

ISO viscosity grade 46 68

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 43.20 63.12

Flash point (COC), ℃ 212 218

Pour point, ℃ -18 -15

Water content No No

Anti-ammonia test Pass Pass
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Items
4521 synthetic refrigeration compressor oil

Grade 32 Grade 46 Grade 68 Grade 100

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 31.8 46.2 67.8 98.5

Neutralization value, mgKOH/g 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.02

Flash point (COC), ℃ 240 252 258 260

Pour point, ℃ ＜-60 -56 -53 -50

Water content, ppm 28 28 29 30

Corrosion (T2Cu, 100℃, 3h), level 1b 1b 1b 1b

Insulation strength, kV 35 35 35 35

4521 Synthetic Refrigeration 
Compressor Oil

4521 synthetic refrigeration compressor oil is refrigeration system used lubricant blended 
with synthetic base oil and high performance multi-functional additives such as extreme pressure, 
anti-oxidizer, anti-corrosion agent and so on. 

Advantages
◎ Outstanding thermal oxidation stability, preventing oil from damage in high temperature 

condition
◎ Good material adaptability, preventing oil from leaking out of system in application
◎ Excellent low temperature performance, extremely low pour point, low flocculation point of 

Freon, no wax formed and perfect fluidity under low temperature, ensuring application 
of system under various low temperature conditions

◎ Outstanding high/low temperature performance, ensuring normal operation of system 
in wide temperature range

◎ Good lubricity, protecting refrigeration compressor from wear
◎ Outstanding over-all performance, ensuring long term normal operation of refrigeration 

system

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ Q/SH303 175-2007

Applications
◎ Widely used to lubrication of rotary screw, reciprocating and rotary vane compressors 

in ammonia refrigeration system in food and chemical engineering industries, and also 
to lubrication of compressor using refrigerant R21 in cases of refrigerator, freezer, air 
conditioner, central air conditioner, refrigeration van, water chiller and refrigeratory

◎ Applied temperature range: -60℃~150℃, possibly reaching 170℃ in short time

Typical properties
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4521-1 Semi-Synthetic Refrigeration 
Compressor Oil

4521-1 semi-synthetic refrigeration compressor oil is the lubricant dedicated to ammonia 
refrigeration system and blended with semi-synthetic base oil of special structure and high 
efficiency additive without acid. 

Advantages
◎ Excellent low temperature fluidity, ensuring little oil entered system returning back to 

compressor 
◎ Relatively high viscosity index, ensuring good lubricity and sealing of equipment in wide 

temperature range
◎ Relatively low acid number, not likely to react with refrigerant to produce harmful mater 

such as deposit
◎ Good anti-rust and anti-corrosion performance, preventing parts of compressor from 

corrosion

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of rotary screw, reciprocating and rotary vane compressors in 

ammonia refrigeration system in food and chemical engineering industries
◎ Applied temperature range: -35℃~100℃, possibly reaching 130℃ in short time

Typical properties

Items

4521-1 semi-synthetic

refrigeration compressor oil

32 46 68

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 30.29 45.56 63.54

Viscosity index 120 118 115

Flash point (COC), ℃ 232 236 246

Pour point, ℃ -40 -40 -42

Acid number, mgKOH/g 0.01 0.01 0.01

Corrosion (steel 45#, 100℃, 3h) Pass Pass Pass
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4522 Synthetic Refrigeration 
Compressor Oil

4522 synthetic refrigeration compressor oil is blended with highly refined synthetic base oil 
and multi-functional quality additives. It is especially suitable for screw type compression and 
refrigeration system of hydrocarbon gas. 

Advantages
◎ With excellent performance of high flash point, low freezing point and less foam
◎ Good thermal oxidation stability, preventing oil from damage in high temperature condi-

tion
◎ Good anti-corrosion performance, ensuring normal operation of equipment
◎ Excellent lubricity, reducing wear of equipment
◎ Low ash content and carbon residue, not likely to form carbon residue and gummy 

mater
◎ Having peculiar solubility and separation performance for alkane, meeting application 

requirement of refrigeration system

Performance
The product meets the following specifications: 
◎ Q/SH303 176-2004 (2007)

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of large-sized screw compressor taking light hydrocarbon, e.g., 

propane, as medium and used in oil/gas field, petrochemical and natural gas process-
ing

◎ Applied temperature range: -35℃~150℃

Typical properties

Items 4522 synthetic refrigeration compressor oil

Appearance Transparent liquid of red brown

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 155.0

Viscosity index 195

Flash point (COC), ℃ 235

Freezing point, ℃ -44

Neutralization number, mgKOH/g 0.10
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4523 Synthetic Refrigeration 
Compressor Oil

4523 synthetic refrigeration compressor oil is refrigeration system used lubricant blended 
with synthetic base oil and multi-functional additives such as extreme pressure, anti-oxidizer, 
anti-corrosion agent and so on. Belonging to DRB grade according to ISO 6743/3B classification 
standard, its index reaches and even exceeds KC refrigeration compressor oil level of DIN 
51503-88 specification.

Advantages
◎ Outstanding thermal oxidation stability, preventing oil from damage in high temperature condi-

tion
◎ Good material adaptability, preventing oil from leaking out of system in application
◎ Excellent low temperature performance, extremely low pour point, low flocculation point of 

Freon, no wax formed but perfect fluidity under low temperature, ensuring application 
of system under various low temperature conditions

◎ Outstanding high/low temperature performance, ensuring normal operation of system 
in wide temperature range

◎ Good lubricity, protecting refrigeration compressor from wear
◎ Outstanding over-all performance, ensuring long term normal operation of refrigeration system

Performance
The product meets the following specifications: 
◎ Q/SH303 177-2004 (2007)

Applications
◎ Widely used to refrigeration system of multiple refrigerants (e.g., R11, R12, R23 and am-

monia, etc) major application compressors are of rotary screw, reciprocating and rotary 
vane types including refrigerator, freezer, air conditioner, automobile air conditioner, central 
air conditioner, refrigeration van, water chiller, and various refrigeration compressors such 
as enclosed, semi-enclosed or open types for refrigeratory

◎ Applied temperature range: -50℃~150℃, possibly reaching 170℃ in short time

Typical properties

Items
4523 synthetic refrigeration compressor oil

32 46 56 68 100

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 31.8 46.2 56.1 67.8 98.5

Neutralization number, mgKOH/g 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.03 0.02

Flash point (COC), ℃ 210 213 220 230 234

Pour point, ℃ -55 -55 -52 -50 -45

Water content, ppm 28 28 29 29 30

Corrosion (T2Cu, 100℃, 3h), level 1b 1b 1b 1b 1b

Insulation strength, kV 35 35 35 35 35
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Items
4524 synthetic refrigeration compressor oil

15 32 46 68 100

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 15.1 32.3 45.8 67.5 98.7

Neutralization number, mgKOH/g 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05

Flash point (COC), ℃ 210 230 240 250 265

Pour point, ℃ -48 -52 -45 -37 -31

Water content, ppm 65 65 65 65 65

Corrosion (T2Cu, 100℃, 3h), level 1b 1b 1b 1b 1b

Critical solution temperature with R134a, ℃ -46 -33 -25 -23 -12

4524 Synthetic Refrigeration 
Compressor Oil

4524 synthetic refrigeration compressor oil is refrigeration system used lubricant blended 
with synthetic base oil and multi-functional additives such as extreme pressure, anti-oxidizer, 
anti-corrosion agent and so on. 

Advantages
◎ Outstanding thermal oxidation stability, preventing oil from damage in high temperature 

condition
◎ Good material adaptability, preventing oil from leaking out of system in application
◎ Excellent intersolubility of refrigerants, ensuring good thermal efficiency of refrigeration 

system
◎ Outstanding high/low temperature performance, ensuring normal operation of system 

in wide temperature range
◎ Good lubricity, protecting refrigeration compressor from wear
◎ Excellent biological degradability, reducing environment pollution
◎ Outstanding over-all performance, ensuring long term normal operation of refrigeration 

system

Performance
The product meets the following specifications: 
◎ Q/SH303 178-2004 (2007)

Applications
◎ Widely used to lubrication of refrigeration system taking R134a, R407c and R410 as 

refrigerants in various industries, civil refrigeration and refrigeration system of automo-
tive air conditioner

◎ Applied temperature range: -40℃~150℃, possibly reaching 170℃ in short time

Typical properties
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4529 Synthetic Refrigeration 
Compressor Oil

4529 synthetic refrigeration compressor oil is blended with synthetic base oil and additive of 
high efficiency by multiple processes.

Advantages
◎ Good chemical stability and thermal stability, preventing oil from deteriorating under 

high temperature or in chemical medium
◎ Hydrophilic anti-wear performance, reducing wear of refrigeration compressor
◎ Low hydrophilic, preventing capillary from blocking
◎ High electrical insulation performance, ensuring application safety
◎ Perfect intersolubility with refrigerant R134a, no hydrolization and corrosion, ensuring 

normal operation of compressor

Performance
◎ Accredited by the material test from the technical center of FAW

Applications
◎ Suitable for refrigeration compressors taking R134a as refrigerant of reciprocating, in-

clined disc, rotary vane and scroll types for mobile and automotive air conditioners
◎ Suitable for same type of domestic air conditioner, refrigeration compressors of refrigera-

tor and screw and centrifugal type industrial refrigeration machines taking R134a as 
refrigerant.

Typical properties

Items
4529 synthetic refrigeration compressor oil

Grade 46 Grade 68 Grade 100 Grade 120

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s

100℃

40℃

10.71

49.50

14.5

67.90

20.83

102.9

24.0

121.5

Viscosity index 219 225 229 233

Neutralization number, mgKOH/g 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05

Flash point, ℃ 237 239 249 253

Pour point, ℃ -43 -43 -45 -42

T2Cu（3h×100℃) 1a 1a 1a 1a

Water content, ppm 45 45 45 65
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DRA Refrigeration Compressor Oil

DRA refrigeration compressor oil is blended with highly refined mineral base oil and well-chosen 
additive, suitable for lubrication and sealing of various common refrigeration compressors. The 
product comprises several grades such as 15, 22, 32, 46, 68 and 100 according to its kinematic 
viscosity at 40℃. 

Advantages
◎ Outstanding thermal oxidation stability, no harmful deposit after long service
◎ Good anti-corrosion performance, preventing metallic surface from corrosion
◎ Outstanding low temperature performance, ensuring good fluidity in extremely low tem-

perature condition

Performance
The product meets the following specifications: 
◎ GB 16630-1996

Applications
◎ Suitable for various reciprocating and rotary type refrigeration compressor
◎ Suitable for various common refrigeration compressors, refrigeration or cold reserve 

devices and air conditioners

Typical properties

Items DRA refrigeration compressor oil

ISO viscosity grade 46

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 46.88

Flash point (COC), ℃ 224

Pour point, ℃ -33

Neutralization number, mgKOH/g 0.05

Chromaticity <1.0

Carbon residue, ％ 0.02

Ash content, ％ 0.008
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Transformer Oil

Transformer oil is blended with highly refined mineral base oil and well-chosen anti-oxidizer. 
Without Polychlorinated Biphenyl (PCB), it is suitable for insulation and cooling for transformer, 
oil immersed switch and other insulation device of electrical appliances.

The product comprises several grades such as 10, 25, 40, 45 according to its low 
temperature performance.

Advantages
◎ Outstanding electrical insulation performance, effectively preventing occurrence of dis-

charge in electric field
◎ Good oxidation stability, effectively preventing formation of acidic material and sludge
◎ Good thermal conductivity, ensuring effective cooling of transformer core and coiling

Performance
The product meets the following specifications:
◎ GB 2536-90
◎ Q/SH303 535-2009
◎ IEC 60296-2003

Applications
◎ As insulating and cooling medium for transformer of 330kV or below as well as electrical 

appliance with similar requirements

Typical properties

Items
Transformer oil

10 25 40 45

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 8.931 9.395 9.912 9.252

Flash point (Closed), ℃ 162 153 158 154

Pour point, ℃ -12 -27 -45 -51

Freezing point, ℃ - - - -55

Breakdown voltage, kV 50 47 50 53
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Synthetic Lubricant For Circulatory 
Systems Of Paper Machine

Synthetic lubricant for circulatory systems of paper machine is proportioned by superior 
synthetic base oil and multi-functional agent, characterized by excellent performance, fewer oil 
changes and fewer unplanned downtime and providing the optimum protection for equipment. 
Its brands include 150, 220, 320, etc. according to kinematic viscosities at 40℃

Advantages
◎ Superior carrying capacity, good anti-corrosion, antirust, anti-foaming performance, de-

emulsification, and excellent filterability
◎ Employment of PAO base oil of high viscosity, with good thermal stability, good oxidation 

stability and agreeable viscosity-temperature performance, ensuring to provide enough 
film strength at high temperature, suitable for lubrication for high operation temperature 
of high speed and wide array paper machine  

◎ Excellent low temperature fluidity and good pumping ability
◎ More than twice of oil drain interval compared with mineral lubricant

Performance
Meet the following performance specification: 
◎ QB/T 2767-2006

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of bearings and gears of circulatory system of high-speed and 

wide array paper machine with fine filtering elements
◎ Suitable for operation system of paper machine in high temperature

Typical properties

Items
Synthetic lubricant for circulatory systems

 of paper machine

ISO viscosity grade 220

Kinematic viscosity 220

Viscosity index 153

Flash point (COC), ℃ 260

Pour point, ℃ -48

FZG, passed level 12
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Mineral Lubricant For Circulatory 
Systems Of Paper Machine

Mineral lubricant for circulatory systems of paper machine is proportioned by highly refined 
base oil and multi-functional agent, characterized by excellent performance, and providing the 
optimum protection for paper machines. Its brands include 150, 220, 320, etc. according to 
kinematic viscosities at 40℃.

Advantages
◎ Excellent carrying capacity, passing FZG12 testing, effectively prevent wearing of bear-

ing and gear under severe conditions of low-speed-high-torsion and high-speed impact 
load

◎ Good thermal stability and oxidation stability, significantly reducing the generation of 
oxide, prolonging oil drain interval

◎ Good anti-corrosion, antirust, anti-foaming performance and de-emulsification
◎ Good filterability proven by filtering test, able to pass the fine filtering device of 6µm-

12µm of paper machines 

Performance
Meet the following performance specification: 
◎ QB/T 2766-2006

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of bearings and gears of circulatory system of large or medium 

sized paper machine
◎ Suitable for lubrication of circulatory system with fine filtering elements

Typical properties

Items Mineral lubricant for circulatory systems of paper machine

ISO viscosity grade 220

Kinematic viscosity 220

Viscosity index 98

Flash point (COC), ℃ 260

Pour point, ℃ -12
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Flashing Oil For Circulatory Systems 
Of Paper Machine

Flashing oil for circulatory systems of paper machine is proportioned by superior base oil 
and functional agent through internationally advanced process. The oil is suitable for flashing of 
circulatory system of paper machine. 

Its brands include 32, 46, 68, etc. according to kinematic viscosities at 40℃.

Advantages
◎ Good rust preventing ability and anti-oxidation performance
◎ Good compatibility with circulation oil of paper machine

Performance
Meet the following performance specification: 
◎ QB/T 2768-2006

Applications
◎ Suitable for flashing of circulatory system prior to filling of lubricant for a new paper machine 

or prior to oil change

Typical properties

Items Flashing oil for circulatory systems of paper machine

ISO viscosity grade 32 46 68

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 32.5 44.8 67.6

Viscosity index 100 98 98

Flash point (COC), ℃ 220 226 235

Pour point, ℃ -18 -18 -18
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4402 Series Stenter
High-Temp Chain Oil

4402 series stenter high-temp chain oil is proportioned by synthetic oil, and antioxidant. It 
brands include 4402, 4402-1, 4402-2 according to application temperature and viscosity. 

Advantages
◎ High viscosity index, good viscosity-temperature performance, suitable for lubrication 

of thermal forming machine at both high temperature and normal start-up temperature
◎ High flashpoint, ensuring safe operation of thermal forming machine
◎ It may crack into smaller molecules in thermo-oxidation conditions, resulting in little 

carbon deposits on the chains and tracks of the machines

Performance
Meet the following performance specification: 
◎ SH/T 0010-90

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of tracks and chains in domestic thermal forming textile machines 

like M751, M771, ZH921 modes, and Rixin, Yafan, Ligen, Meiguang thermal forming 
machine and tracks and chains of imported SST resin finishing machines

◎ Maximum application temperature: 200℃

Typical properties

Items
4402 series stenter high-temp chain oil

4402 4402-1 4402-2

Kinematic viscosity (100℃), mm2/s 32.0 35.0 72.0

Viscosity index 188 150 220

Neutralization value, mgKOH/g 0.05 0.05 0.05

Flash point (COC), ℃ 270 265 270
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SHT-500 Synthetic High-Temp 
Chain Oil

SHT-500 synthetic high-temp chain oil is manufactured from superior synthetic oil and anti-
oxidation, wear-resistant and anti-corrosion additives. 

Advantages
◎ Good thermal stability, service temperature up to 240℃
◎ Excellent lubricating and wear resistance performance, capable carrying heavy load
◎ Little coking, chains remained in clean condition for a long time
◎ Good viscosity-temperature performance, easy start-up at low temperature
◎ Less volatilization, saving cost, pollution-free, better operation condition

Performance
Meet the following performance specification: 
◎ Q/SH PRD233-2008

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of chain transmission system at high temperature of domestic 

or imported thermal forming machine, drawing mill, stenter, printed forming machine
◎ Service temperature range: -20℃~240℃

Typical properties

Items SHT-500 synthetic high-temp chain oil

Kinematic viscosity (100℃), mm2/s

40℃

100℃

281.8

26.1

Viscosity index 121

Neutralization number, mgKOH/g 0.18 

Flash point (COC), ℃ 273

Freezing point, ℃ -23 

Noack evaporation (250℃, 1h), % 3.3
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SHT-518 Synthetic  
High-Temp Chain Oil

SHT-518 synthetic high-temp chain oil is manufactured from superior synthetic oil and anti-
oxidation, wearing-resistant and anti-corrosion additives. 

Advantages
◎ Good thermal stability, service temperature up to 250℃
◎ Excellent lubrication and wearing resistance, capable of carrying heavy load
◎ Little coking, chains remained in clean condition for a long time
◎ Good viscosity-temperature performance, easy start-up at low temperature
◎ Less volatilization, saving cost, pollution-free, better operation condition

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of chain transmission system at high temperature of domestic 

or imported thermal forming machine, drawing mill, stenter, printed forming machine
◎ Suitable for the lubrication of high-temp chains in the textile machinery and the various 

drying house such as automobile paint spraying/baking room
◎ Service temperature range: -20℃~250℃

Typical properties

Items SHT-518 synthetic high-temp chain oil

Kinematic viscosity（100℃), mm2/s

40℃

100℃

313.1

25.7

Viscosity index 108

Neutralization number, mgKOH/g 0.08 

Flash point (COC), ℃ 270

Pour point, ℃ -32

Noack evaporation (250℃, 1h), % 2.0
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SHT-600 Super Synthetic 
 High-Temp Chain Oil

SHT-600 Super synthetic high-temp chain oil is manufactured from superior synthetic oil and 
anti-oxidation, wear-resistant and anti-corrosion additives. 

Advantages
◎ Good lubrication and wearing-resistance, suitable for lubrication of chain of high temperature 

and heavy load
◎ less carbon deposits, long-term operation of chains, long interval of decoking
◎ Low volatilization, effectively reducing consumption, pollution-free
◎ Superior thermal stability, remaining flow status under long-term high temperature

Performance
Meet the following performance specification: 
◎ Q/SH PRD233-2008

Applications
◎ Suitable for high-temperature chains in various devices such as BOPP and BOPET 

film treat machinery, automobile paint spraying/baking room and laminated flooring 
processing equipment

◎ Service temperature range: -25℃~260℃

Typical properties

Items
SHT-600 Super synthetic 

high-temp chain oil

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 330

Acid number, mgKOH/g 0.62

Flash point (COC), ℃ 292

Freezing point, ℃ -36

Coking performance (250℃×6h), mg ＜5

Four-Ball test (indoor temperature, 1500rpm)

    Diameter of wear spot (392N, 60min), mm

    PB, N

0.40

932
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SHT-618 Automobile Painting 
Oven Chain Oil

SHT-618 automobile painting oven chain oil is manufactured from base oil and antioxidant, 
characterized by high viscosity index, good viscosity-temperature performance, suitable for 
lubrication of drying house and start-up at normal temperature.

Advantages
◎ High flashpoint, ensuring safe operation of equipment
◎ It may crack into smaller molecules in thermo-oxidation conditions, resulting in little 

carbon deposits on the chains and tracks of the machines, easy decoking
◎ Special molecular structure with good compatibility with paint, no fisheye and shrink-

hole on baked paint, no chromatic aberration on baked paint, no adverse effect on ad-
hesion of baked paint

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of high-temp chains in baking room
◎ Suitable for occasions of baking room
◎ Maximum application temperature: 200℃

Typical properties

Items
SHT-618 automobile Painting

oven chain oil

Kinematic viscosity (100℃), mm2/s

100℃

40℃

28

235.8

Viscosity index 188

Acid number, mgKOH/g 0.09 

Flash point (COC), ℃ 276

Evaporation (200℃, 2h), % (mass fraction) 7.7

Corrosion (45#steel, 100℃, 3h) 合格
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Filmatic Bearing Oil

Filmatic bearing oil is manufactured from highly refined base oil and high performance 
antioxidant, anti-wear additive, de-emulsifier, antirust and anti-foaming agent, and proportioned 
through advance process. Its brands include 100, 150, 220, 320, 460, etc. according to viscosity 
grade of ISO, complying with USS-136.

Advantages
◎ Good demulsifying capability, easy separation of water and oil, protecting bearing, good 

water adaptability
◎ Good thermal oxidation stability, long service life
◎ Excellent carrying performance, preventing bearing from wear, fewer roller changes
◎ Good filterability, preventing blocking of filter
◎ Good anti-rust, preventing rust of metal parts
◎ Superior anti-foaming performance, ensuring normal oil supply and development of good 

oil film
◎ Good sealing compatibility, compatible with sealing material of applicable mineral oil 

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of oil-film bearings and gears of finishing rolling and pre-finishing 

rolling of high-speed wire mill, wire mill, plate mill and cold sheet mill
◎ Suitable for lubrication of roughing continuous mill, medium continuous mill and back-

up roll bearing of mill
◎ Service temperature range: -5℃~120℃, and 150℃ for a short time

Typical properties

Items Filmatic bearing oil

Viscosity grade 100 220 320 460

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 95.11 210.8 335.7 450.3

Viscosity index 97 95 95 96

Pour point, ℃ -21 -18 -13 -13

Flash point (COC), ℃ 265 282 288 310

Demulsifying test, min 10 10 12 15

Rusting test in liquid phase Rustless Rustless Rustless Rustless

Demulsifying capability (82℃)

    Total separated water 40.6 38.0 37.2 37.0

Copper corrosion (100℃, Grade III) 1b 1b 1b 1b

Rotating oxygen bomb (150℃), min 650 671 605 613

Four Ball test

    PD, N
    Comprehensive Wear Value ZMZ, N
    Diameters of wear spot, mm

1960

441

0.31

1960

417

0.30

2453

470

0.30

3090

474

0.32
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L-FD Bearing Oil

L-FD bearing oil is proportioned by highly refined base oil and multi-functional agent, 
characterized by excellent performance, and providing the optimum protection for equipment. Its 
brands include 2, 3, 5, 7, 10, 15, 22, etc. according to kinematic viscosities at 40℃.

Advantages
◎ Good anti-oxidation stability, long service life
◎ Good lubrication performance, effectively reducing wearing
◎ Good rust and corrosion resistant performance, preventing equipment from getting rust
◎ Good anti-foaming performance, uneasy to develop foam in circulating use

Performance
Meet the following performance specification: 
◎ SH/T 0017-90 (1998)

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of high-speed spindle of textile machine, high-speed rotor, slid-

ing bearing and other light load circulation system

Typical properties

Items L-FD bearing oil

ISO viscosity grade 2 5 7 10 15

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 2.016 5.086 6.987 10.12 15.69

Flash point, ℃

(COC) － － 120 160 175

Pour point, ℃ －18 －15 －15 －15 －15
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L-FC Bearing Oil

L-FC bearing oil is manufactured from refined mineral base oil and well-selected additives, 
suitable for lubrication of spindle, bearing, hydraulic system, gear, turbine, etc. Its brands include 
2, 3, 5, 7, etc. according to kinematic viscosities at 40℃.

Advantages
◎ Better lubrication performance, less wearing, lower abrasion, prolonging service life of 

bearing
◎ Good anti-oxidation stability, long service life, long oil-drain interval
◎ Good rust and corrosion resistant performance for steels and nonferrous metal
◎ Excellent low temperature flow performance, smooth start-up at low temperature, rapidly 

cooling the parts subject to friction 
◎ Good anti-foaming performance, ensuring steady operation of equipment

Performance
Meet the following performance specification: 
◎ SH/T 0017-1990

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of industrial mechanical equipment as spindle, bearing, hydraulic 

system, gear, and turbine

Typical properties

Items L-FC bearing oil

ISO viscosity grade 2 5 7

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 2 4.8 7.0

Flash point (COC), ℃ 82 100 140

Pour point, ℃ -24 -24 -21

4770
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L-QB300 Thermal Conduction Oil

L-QB300 thermal conduction oil is manufactured from the highly refined narrow fraction mineral 
base oil and detergency, disperency, high-temp oxidation resistant additive, suitable for closed 
heat transmission system of forced circulation or unforced circulation not more than 300℃.

Advantages
◎ Narrow fraction, high initial distillation point
◎ Good thermal anti-oxidation stability, long service life
◎ Less evaporation, high flash point
◎ High specific thermal capacity, good thermal transmission capacity
◎ Excellent low temperature flow performance
◎ Good compatibility with material of the system, no corrosion

Performance
Meet the following performance specification: 
◎ SH/T 0677-1999

Applications
◎ Suitable for closed heat transmission system of forced circulation or unforced circulation, 

suitable for drying, heating processes, such as timber processing, textile finishing, food 
processing, chemical industries, etc.

Typical properties

Items L-QB300 thermal conduction oil

Initial point, ℃ 348

Flash point, ℃ 226

Distillation range, 40℃

    HK

    2%

    97%

348 

376

473

Pour point, ℃ -12

Corrosion 1

Density, kg/m3 868.5

Thermal stability (300℃, 720h)

Appearance

Deterioration rate, % (m/m), not more than

Transparent, no suspended substance and deposits

5.5
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Dry Gas-Holder Sealing Oil

Dry gas-holder sealing oil for gas tanks is manufactured from refined mineral base oil and 
several superior additives, suitable for thin oil sealing and lubrication of dry gas tanks used in 
metallurgy, coal gas, and petrochemical industries. The sealing oil includes that for dry air tanks 
and for low freezing air tanks with brand 1, 2, 3 respectively.

Advantages
◎ Agreeable viscosity and superior viscosity-temperature characteristics, ensuring good 

sealing performance and lubrication all the year
◎ Good anti-oxidation stability, suitable for cycle use for a long time
◎ Good water-separating performance, uneasy to be demulsified
◎ Good rust and corrosion resistant performance

Performance
Meet the following performance specification: 
◎ Q/SH303 364-2007

Applications
◎ Suitable for sealing and lubrication of dry gas tanks used in metallurgy, coal gas, and 

petrochemical industries

Typical properties

Items Dry gas-holder sealing oil

ISO viscosity grade
Brand 

1

Brand 

2

Brand 

3

Low freezing

Brand 1

Low freezing

Brand 2

Low freezing

Brand 3

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 61.85 80.15 97.41 61.20 81.15 98.94

Flash point (COC), ℃ 212 212 212 214 212 212

Freezing point, ℃ -25 -19 -19 -42 -39 -33
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4410 Oil-Gas Lubricant (OA-2)

4410 oil-gas lubricant (OA-2) is manufactured from super refined base oil and a well-chosen 
additives package, special for oil air lubrication system.

Advantages
◎ Outstanding thermal oxidation stability and anti-coking performance, keeping equipment 

clean
◎ Excellent lubricating performance, ensuring lubrication performance for equipment 
◎ Good rust and corrosion resistant performance, preventing rust of metal parts
◎ Good water-separating performance, making condensed water in compressed air easy 

to separate

Performance
◎ Technical approval of complementary material of Shanghai Rebs Lubricating Technology 

Co., Ltd.
◎ Technical approval of complementary material of Wu Atlantic Continuous Casting Machine 

& Engineering Co., Ltd.
◎ Technical approval of complementary material of CISDI Engineering Co., Ltd. 

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of equipment lubricated with oil-air lubricating system, such 

as cold/heat rolling mill bearings, wire and rod mill bearings and continuous-caster 
bearings in metallurgy industry, suitable for high-speed bearings of grinding machine, 
heavy load open gears (such as ball mill, rotary kiln, etc.) in cement and chemical in-
dustries, various guide rails, flange of engine and track 

◎ Service temperature range: -10℃~120℃, and 150℃ for a short time

Typical properties

Items
4410 oil-gas lubricant (OA-2)

150 220 460 680

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 144.5 217.0 455.2 667.3

Viscosity index 99 98 97 112

Flash point (COC), ℃ 271 275 283 264

Pour point, ℃ -16 -15 -12 -10

Copper corrosion (T2 copper, 100℃, 3h), grade 1b 1b 1b 1b

Four-ball PD, N 2690 2960 3087 3090
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4410 Oil-Gas Lubricant (OA-3)

4410 oil-gas lubricant (OA-3) is manufactured from synthetic oil and multi-functional additives 
including extreme pressure and anti-wear additives. 

Advantages
◎ Outstanding viscosity-temperature performance
◎ Excellent low temperature flow performance ensuring smooth operation of equipment at 

low temperature
◎ Outstanding thermal stability preventing deterioration of oil at high temperature
◎ Good extreme pressure anti-wear performance, effectively reducing wearing
◎ No coking under long-term high temperature, no deposits

Performance
◎ Technical approval of complementary material of Shanghai Rebs Lubricating Technology Co., Ltd. 
◎ Technical approval of complementary material of Wu Atlantic Continuous Casting Machine 

& Engineering Co., Ltd.
◎ Technical approval of complementary material of CISDI Engineering Co., Ltd. 

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of oil-air lubricating system of steel mill, closed industrial gears 

of medium & low speed and medium load, worm and gear, sliding and rolling bearing
◎ Service temperature range: -30℃~150℃ for oil 100#~460#, -25℃~150℃ for oil 680#

Typical properties

Items
4410 oil-gas lubricant (OA-3)

100 150 220 320 460 680

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s, 

100℃

40℃

17.09

99.70

24.76

155

33.20

221.7

49.34

345.0

68.25

469.3

103.7

661.8

Viscosity index 185 195 208 211 225 238

Flash point (COC), ℃ 255 267 270 272 278 279

Pour point, ℃ -41 -40 -38 -38 -35 -30

Copper corrosion (100℃, 3hr) 1b 1b 1b 1b 1b 1b

4774

Precautions
◎ NBR seals can be used when service temperature is under 100℃, but Fluorous rubber 

or Silicone rubber is recommended for use when long-term service temperature is 
higher.

◎ Industrial paint is not acceptable, and it is recommended to use epoxy resin paint or 
modified phenolic resin coating. Glass or Aramide materials are preferred for oil level 
gauge. 
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Steam Cylinder Oil

Steam cylinder oil is manufactured from highly-refined mineral oil and several well-selected 
additives, suitable for lubrication and sealing of steam cylinder. Its brands include 680, 1000, 
1500, etc. according to kinematic viscosities at 40℃.

Advantages
◎ Good frictional performance, effectively ensuring the lubrication between cylinder and 

the sliding parts contacting with steam

Performance
Meet the following performance specification:
◎ GB 447-94

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication between steam cylinder and the sliding parts contacting with 

steam, as well as the lubrication of high-temp and low speed parts

Typical properties

Items Steam cylinder oil

ISO viscosity grade 680

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 642

Kinematic viscosity (100℃), mm2/s 39.1

Flash point (COC), ℃ 298

Pour point, ℃ -10

Carbon residue, % 0.41
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Slide-Way Oil

Slide-way oil are manufactured from mineral base oil and well-selected additives, suitable 
for grinding, tuning, planning, boring and drilling machines. The brands include 32, 46, 68, 100, 
150, 220, 320, etc. according to kinematic viscosities at 40℃.

Advantages
◎ Good anti-wear performance, effectively reducing wearing
◎ Good anti-oxidation stability and outstanding rust and corrosion resistant performance
◎ Good frictional performance to reduce stick-slip

Performance
Meet the following performance specification:
◎ SH/T 0361-1998
◎ ISO/TR 10481-1993

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of various metal sliding ways
◎ Slide-way oil (32, 68) of low viscosity suitable for lubrication of horizontal slide-ways
◎ Slide-way oil (150, 220) of high viscosity suitable for lubrication of vertical slide-ways

Typical properties

Items Slide-way oil

ISO viscosity grade 68 100 150

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 69.24 101.6 143.4

Flash point (COC), ℃ 233 254 272

Pour point, ℃ -21 -21 -18

Frictional performance

D-value of coefficient of static 

friction and dynamic friction
0.071 0.071 0.071
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Super Vacuum Pump Oil

Super vacuum pump oil is manufactured from highly-refined mineral oil and several superior 
additives, suitable for sealing and lubricating of various vacuum displacement pumps (mechanical 
vacuum pumps, as well as the lubrication of gear system of Roots vacuum pump (mechanical 
blower pump).

Advantages
◎ Extremely low saturated vapor pressure, ensuring vacuum pumps to obtain high degree of 

ultimate vacuum
◎ Good viscosity-temperature performance, rapid start-up of vacuum pump at low temperature, 

good sealing performance at high temperature
◎ Good anti-foaming performance, less and unstable foam resulted from air exhausted 

from pump chamber, breaking dieing away easily 
◎ Good water separation from oil, easy separation of water in air vacuumed from vacuum 

pump oil, exhausted from pumps through gas ballast valve
◎ Good thermal oxidation stability, ensuring long-term operation under high temperature

Applications
◎ Suitable for sealing and lubrication of mechanical vacuum pumps with strict requirements 

for vacuum

Typical properties

Items Super vacuum pump oil

Kinematic viscosity (100℃), mm2/s 100.1

Viscosity index 109

Flash point (COC), ℃ 270

Pour point, ℃ -18
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Vacuum Pump Oil

Vacuum pump oil is manufactured from superior mineral oil and several well-selected 
additives, suitable for lubrication and sealing of various mechanical vacuum pumps. Its brands 
include 46, 68, 100, etc. according to kinematic viscosities at 40℃.

Advantages
◎ Low saturated vapor pressure, high degree of ultimate vacuum and rapid pumping rate 

at high operation temperature
◎ Good water separation from oil, good anti-foaming performance and anti-oxidation sta-

bility 
◎ Good sealing and lubrication

Performance
Meet the following performance specification: 
◎ SH/T 0528-92

Applications
◎ Suitable for sealing and lubrication of various mechanical vacuum pumps

Typical properties

Items Vacuum pump oil

ISO viscosity grade 100

Kinematic viscosity (40℃), mm2/s 99.45

Flash point (COC), ℃ 268

Pour point, ℃ -9

Saturated vapor pressure (20℃), kPa 1.09×10-3

4778
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4304 Submersible Pump Oil

4304 submersible pump oil is manufactured from synthetic oil and multi-functional additives. 

Advantages
◎ Outstanding electrical insulation performance, low dielectric loss, safe operation of 

equipment
◎ Good thermal oxidation stability, ensuring safe operation under high temperature
◎ Good lubrication performance, effectively reducing wearing
◎ Excellent low temperature flow performance, easy start-up at low temperature

Performance
Meet the following performance specification:
◎ Q/SH303 099-2004 (2007)

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication and insulation of motors of submersible pumps in deep well in 

oil production
◎ Long-term operation under 7.1MPa~12.2MPa pressure at 150℃

Typical properties

Items 4304 submersible pump oil

Appearance Transparent liquid, light yellow

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s

100℃

40℃

5.81

37.14

Flash point (closed), ℃ 198

Freezing point, ℃ ＜-60

Neutralization number, mgKOH/g 0.01

Dielectric strength, kV 35

4679
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4501 Synthetic Turbomolecular
 Pump Oil

4501 synthetic turbomolecular pump oil is manufactured from synthetic oil and several 
superi multi-functional additives.

Advantages
◎ Outstanding viscosity-temperature performance, wide service temperature range
◎ Excellent vacuum performance and low evaporation loss, low oil consumption
◎ Good lubrication performance, effectively reducing wearing
◎ Good rubber adaptability, sealing performance of systems guaranteed

Performance
Meet the following performance specification:
◎ Q/SH303 101-2004 (2007)

Applications
◎ Suitable for lubrication of bearings of various molecular pumps with speed of 20,000r/min-

60,000r/min and limited pressure of 1.3×10-8Pa
◎ Suitable for lubrication of vacuum equipment

Typical properties

Items 4501 synthetic turbomolecular pump oil

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s

100℃

40℃

3.76

14.3

Viscosity index 162

Flash point (COC), ℃ 232

Freezing point, ℃ ＜-60

Neutralization value, mgKOH/g 0.2

Evaporation (100℃, 3h), % (m/m) 0.3
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NBR Modified Silicon Oil

NBR modified silicon oil is manufactured from modified methyl silicon oil and multi-functional 
additives. 

Advantages
◎ Outstanding performance at high and low temperature
◎ Good rubber adaptability, effectively preventing shrinkage and hardening of plastics

Applications
◎ Mainly used for lubrication and sealing of brake valve of braking system of locomotive

Typical properties

Items NBR modified silicon oil

Appearance Transparent liquid, colorless

Kinematic viscosity (25℃), mm2/s 821.5

Flash point (COC), ℃ 274

Density (20℃), kg/m3 0.9784

Acid number, mgKOH/g 0.01

Corrosion (T3 copper, 100℃, 3h) Pass

Rubber adaptability (70℃, 24h), % (V/V) 2.63
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Guidelines For Storage And Application

◆ Normally stored in drum, bulk oil is likely to be affected by condensed water and vari-
ous kinds of pollutants, forming sludge-like matter at bottom of the drum which may 
bring negative effects to application of lubricants. Therefore, the bottom of the drum 
should be designed in nest form or to be inclined with drain hole through which depos-
its will be discharged out. Furthermore, the inside of the drum should be cleaned regu-
larly.

◆ Lubricant, not weatherable, should be stored indoor as practicable as possible. It is a 
must for drummed lubricant unpacked, lubricant in bulk and lubricating grease.

◆ Lubricant drum exposed in open air should be laid down so far as possible. Note that 
rolling is not allowable. The drain hole at end should not be put above. If vertically 
placed, bottom-up is preferable with a downward cover. Or, the drum may be slightly 
tilted to keep the drain hole upward and meteoric water unaccessible.

◆ In order to prevent aqueous vapor from entering the drum, it should be covered as 
soon as possible.

◆ Vessels for little storage or refilling must be equipped with cover and kept clean by 
regular ablution and drying up with cloth. Cotton waste is prohibited because fabric out 
of it shall enter the lubrication system of equipment by way of vessel and block up the 
fluid of lubricant. 

◆ Each kind of lubricant should be contained with dedicated vessel with its name labeled 
on to avoid confusion.

◆ Lubrication system of new or overhauled equipment must be cleaned and fit up as 
prescribed.

◆ Similar lubricant from different manufacturers should not be used as the same. Oth-
erwise, test must be carried out. Products of different quality grades from the same 
manufacture are not allowed to be mixed up for use. Substitute must abide by the rule 
of “higher for lower” and their viscosity grade should be the same.

4682
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Guidelines For HSE Application

1)  Impact of lubricant on environment
Discarded lubricant is toxic waste hard to be degraded in nature. The following precautions 

should be taken in order to minimize the impact of lubricant on environment in process of or 
after completion of application:

◎	When lubricant is taken out of drum, appropriate measures should be taken to prevent it 
from splashing upon the ground.

◎ After applied, lubricant should not be dumped about at will but be collected and intensively 
disposed.

◎  Lubricant should be managed as per its purpose by dedicated personnel. Mark should 
be adopted for identification of new oil from old one. In this case, confusion may be 
avoided and waste shall not occur. 

2)  Precautions to guarantee application safety of lubricant
 ◎ When applied, lubricant with higher flash point should be preferably selected.
 ◎ Safety articles should be adopted to avoid direct contact with lubricant in process of 

operation.
 ◎ Ventilation device should be installed, in applicable, to lower concentration of oil mist in 

the air.
 ◎ It should be equipped with appropriate cleaning appliance, medical treatment and first 

aid supply.
 ◎ Dedicated personnel should be appointed, if possible, for the execution of the above 

precautions.

3)  Precautions to guarantee human health in application  
 of lubricant

◎  Labor protection articles should be used as prescribed. Direct contact of skin should be 
avoided with lubricant, especially in case of cuts or scratches in body.

◎  Clothes saturated with oil should be scraped. Dirty rags should not be used to wipe oil 
stains off skin for lest of hurt. 

◎ Clean water and detergent should be equipped in work area so that oil stains carelessly 
caused can be eliminated. Gasoline or kerosene is prohibited for cleaning of skin.

◎ Supervisor should be made known if any part of body suffers from tetter, ulceration or 
other allergic symptoms.
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Announcements

   The product Typical properties listed in the manual is average value calculated by the 
Company according to the product data manufactured in a certain period of time. It represents 
or guarantees neither the accordance of the data with that of product made anytime, nor a kind 
of quality index for judgment of qualification of product. The data in the manual is just reference 
for the clients of lubricants.

    The name, specification and data of the products listed in the manual are tried to be correct 
and accurate. Due to everlasting study and improvement of all products carried out by the 
Company for better meeting the requirements of our clients, notice shall not be made if relevant 
data of the products listed in the manual is already changed.

   For the sake of better understanding of product applications, the names of some products 
have been adjusted. In this case, actual name on the package shall prevail.

    Sinopec Lubricant Company has copyright of the manual. Unless authorized in written style, 
it, in any way, shall not be copied, reprinted, or stored in the retrieval system.
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